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TS START SPRING GRID 
TRAINING WITH 26 RECRUITS; 
¡SCRIMMAGE SLATED FOR FRIDAY

Ready for F. F. A . Show In Crowell Saturday

Twenty-six aspirants 
ill Hjrh School

M

for the 
football

for tie 1939-40 squad re- 
to Coach Grady Graves 

j  afternoon and the spring 
»in* P«rio d was immediately 

underway.
Seriaunage Friday 

Because of a severe sand storm, 
[¿e boys were not able to go 

agh the out-door practice as 
iuled, so uniforms were is- 
and the *roup took their ex

in the form of a basket-
r*ed

til game, 
After a

l k :

r  a limbering up work out 
uesday and Wednesday after- 

/ oons. Coach Graves will allow 
^  Is cohorts to rest Thursday after- 

joon before going into a scrim- 
t i ^age on the local gridiron Friday 
y x ftemoon.
|-l* Interest to Fans

L - \  With the question, “who will i 
ike so-and-so’s place on the

-----~~jam?” so/prevalent, this scrim-
NFGHT. »age will go far in settling, in the 

Y >I\jniinds of the-fans, that question,
-------- ■ ' _r make room for further argu-
LK py»T, ¡»ents.
I* v ,,, Although graduation thinned 

te ranks of the Wildcats, both 
• , . ,  igular stringers and reserves, theeud IVlaliecruiti now in training place the 
6D FI ATG roapects for Crowell’s team to de- 
EK [ ni; ind the regional honors won in 

'ecember slightly on the bright 
l U f l T A 'A  ** t*,ere a,e several boys who 
i» l vf , (Jiiow promise, working in various

w a r n t T e u »  Still Watching
The five returning 1939 regu

; e \<

Johnson, are still watching
* * -MuHlne practices from the sideline, 
until 11 nd after a couple of good work-

utd by the recruits. Coach Graves 
nnounced that they would not 

uniform for about two more 
This length of training 

it the group now hardening their 
luscles will make sailing rough 

H O P K ir ° r “°W heads" as the lads are .
* *vy'^ JI£ast learning the duties of their

>0 i „ B0\°*ition8*
Even though replacing such 

layers as Raymond Joy, Bernice 
itzgerald, E. Gafford, J. S. Owens,; 

— harles Branch. Hugh Sollis and 
Nlghl I rn-yveaak of the boys who served as.

THALIA WINS 
TWO COUNTY 
m i ß  FRIDAY

Junior Cagers, Girls’ 
Volley Ball Team 
Defeat Riverside

TWO CROWELL RIDERS START IN 
PONY EXPRESS RACE WEDNESDAY 
FROM NOCONA TO SAN FRANCISCO

f o a r d  c o u n t y
SCHOOL CENSUS 

BEING TAKEN
Parent’s Co-operation 

Asked; March 31 
Deadline

The Thalia High School junior 
boys basketball team and girls’ 
volley ball team became the coun
ty champions when they swept the 
Riverside teams from their path 
in games played in the Thalia 
gymnasium last Friday afternoon.
The Thalia teams had defeated 
those of Crowell High School a 
few days previous in the prelim-.
inary round. ------  -----------------_

1 halia s junior cagers leaped to Pictured above are Sum and Glendon Russell, left to right, Elding the baby beeves they will enter
the offense with the opening in the second annual project show of the Crowell Chapter of Future Farmers of America to he held in birth be given. Enumerate only
whistle to »'°ut the _Riverside_jun-1 Crowell at the Self Motor Company building Saturday from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. Marvin L. Myers, those children who will In- six and

~ chapter adviser, is shown in the center of the picture standing between the calves.
According to plans completed, this will be a larger show, with more entries and displays than the 

chapter’s first show last year, which drew a large crowd.

With pouches < nlairiing letters 
to be mailed in San Francisco, 
* aiif.. tied on their saddle:-, two 
Crowell rid; r were among the 
sixteen *who left Nocona Wednes
day morning -hortly after nine 
o’clock at the -tart of the long, 
zrueling Pony Express race from 
Not na to San Francisco.

New Entry
Ont of the rid i - is George 

Cate.-, who entered the race when 
applications were first taken, and 
the ether is Bob Moyer, who is a 
la t minute entry as he placed his 
name among the list Tuesday 
morning.

f  ates’ trip is sponsored by the 
Ilobb Trailer Co. and the Shirley

Recording of the 1939 school 
census of Foard County wa -tin t
ed Wednesday. March 1, and must 
be completed by March 31, ac
cording to an announcement by 
L. A. Andrews, census trustee.

Parents are urged to co-operate 
with Mr. Andrew- in the taking 
of the census by having exact in
formation ready. It is very im
portant that the exact date of

mg
trs, Qu« Meason, Wayne Canup, 
ohi» Lee On, Jack Fitzgerald and

rx nnoun

V H ooray

• MONDA'.fwelfth” man of last year’s team,
..... . ....^e burden for Coach Graves is

e l l  til xnewhat lessened by the fact 
- I  I* net he has prospects thut are will- 

1 ’ (Continued on Page Four)

lors with a 28 to fi score. T. R. 
Cates of Thalia was easily the 
most outstanding player on the 
court with his deadly basket snip
ing. He registered 15 of his team’s 
points.

In a “consolation” match play
ed in the Crowell gym Monday 
afternoon, Crowell’s juniors de
feated the Thalia lads by a 20-19 
score for the first time this sea
son and the teams have met a 
number of times. The game Mon
day was nearly a repetition of 
their preliminary game in which 
Thalia knocked Crowell from the 
county race, but Crowell was able 
to hold out until the final whistle.

In the previous game, the lo
cal juniors held a lead at the start 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Land Planted to 
Trees Considered
Tilled Land, 1939

Second Annual F F A  Project 
Show To Be Held In Crowell 

Saturday; O pens at 9 A .  M .

LATEST REPORT

According to a communica- 
:ion from Archer City received 
b\ Mr- Ethel Scott about 8:30 
o’clock this morning, the riders 
had leached that city.

Bob Moyer wa.- riding in 
ninth place and George Cates 
was in the eleventh position. 

Three riders have left the
m i ..........BL.

under eighteen years of age 
Sept. 1.1939. and who were re si- Livestock Commission Co of Fort 
dents of the district on the first Worth, the OU-n-Seltzer Boot Co. 

April. . of Henrietta, and a number of
< hildren of the scholastic age Crowell business men. 

given above should be reported to Moyet i- representing the Big 
Mr. Andrews so that the school Four Ranch in Knox County and 
will receive its tu,l share of the his trip i- being sponsored bv Mrs. 
state and count} aid. Parents Kthel Scott of Crowell. Mart Ebe-

Big
the

[wo Local Boys 
Apply for High 

F. F. A, Honor
Kenneth Halbert and

K\
wit
*11
f T
lot:.-

LIRY

BYRD 
(FMI.IN

Crowell Cage 
Star Winning Fame 

On St. Mary’s Five

MOVIE

Land planted to forest trees, 
or shelterbelts, will be deducted 
from tilled land in the year 1939, 
and will effect the cotton und gen
eral allotments, according to in
formation given The News by 

, Weldon P. Herman, administra- 
Garland Taylor, former Crowell tive assistant of Foard County, 

(igh School basketball player is The information was teceived in 
arvlnrç a place in St. Maty’s Uni-ja letter from I. W. Duggan. Diree-

ter of Future Farmers of America, 
have mailed applications for the 
American Farmer Degree, the 
highest honor given by the Na
tional FFA organization. Accord
ing to the National FFA Constitu
tion. one boy out of every thou
sand may be awarded this degree 
each year.

The applications must be in the 
State office at Austin on or be
fore March 1, and those passed by 
the state committee will be for

hall of fame and has tak-; tor, Southern Division, 
n Mi place among the all-time - “Land planted to trees under 

: ( agv stars of that university during the Prairie States Forestry Proj-, . . . .
is first year there, according to an ect is still considered to be tilled warded to the National office by 
rtiele that appeared in the last land under the provisions of May 1. Applicants who are pass- 

V  M » Tl\li*ue oi the school’s paper, “The Amendment 3 to SRB-204 because ed by the state committee at the 
1VI L 1 ‘ ‘tattler.” ¡the trees must b. cultivated for State convention to be held in
Mgnt The following is a part of the several years after thev are plant- (Continued on Page Four.)

article which appeared in that
M.-CREA apart

"In  Garland ‘Spud’ Taylor we

ed,” the letter stated.
This medns, according to Mr. 

Duggan’s letter, that those farni- 
cis co-operating with the Prairie_ _  _ co-oper

TAKt¿ baseball's famed ‘Wild Horae of ¡States Forestry Project, will be

5A FEEDS
in ave perhaps the closest replica

LI T  A FT* baseball’s 1
r l I AMfce Osage,’ in action on the stain- 
•l I M P ” d court of the gymnasium, in- 

tead of the national pastime’s 
nedy tiamond battlefield. He is, per-
ei:.c ape, the fastest man on the St. ! but they will not qualify under

fare's roster, and, at present, is practice' 20 because the materials
------------ ^^gding the forwards in scoring furnished by the Prairie States

" Utv, having whiffed the net for Forestry Project represent 50 per 
[Mly batter than 180 points up cent or more of the total cost of 
and including the Sul Ross se-! planting the forest trees.

Excavating Company 
Located in Crowell

¡D.-THURS

“Taylor was born and raised 
the little town of Margaret, 

ixas. He had played one year 
f varsity basketball, that being 

his junior year on the Marga- 
High School quintet. Follow- 

. he attended the Crowell 
gaol of Crowell, Texas. It 

s’.during this, hectic campaign 
,t the Rowell' five annexed the 

il-diatrict title for that particular 
eaaon, Taylor cracking the head- 
ines as a member of the all-dis- 
rict, and all-regional high school 

of that section of the state, 
is occurred in his senior year at 

school, 1935 to be exact.
“Ha arrived at St. Mary’s Uni- 

araity last September, and has 
iroven himself one of the most 

"Outstanding forwards ever to play 
n a Rattler uniform. He has tak- 

jin part in every game played by 
jj|he vanity squad, and, as was 

ireviously mentioned, has starred 
in. offensive drive, having already 

the 180 point mark as far 
is individual scoring is concern- 
id.”

entitled to two units of soil-build- , ----------
ing practices for each acre plant- Raney Bios. & Wylie, excavat
ed before July 1, 1939, in co-op- ¡nK company of Seymour, have 
eration with the above project, opened offices in the old White-

. ---- 1— way Filling Station on North Main
Street and will be located in Crow
ell for an indefinite period. The 
company is engaged in cleaning 
out surface tanks with drag line 
machinery. The crew consists of 
18 families, making a total of 
about 42 people. Six or seven of 
these families are living in trailer 
houses located at the back of Fox- 
Way Food Store and the Magnolia 
Service Station. They are secur
ing electric current from these 
places of business.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following motor vehicles 
were registered in the office of the 
tax assessor-collector in Crowell 
during the past week:

M. A. Callaway, Chevrolet 
coupe.

G. D. Self, Ford sedan.
J. O. Jenkins, Chevrolet sedan.
F. C. Borchardt, Chevrolet pick

up. ,
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald. Ford se- sev 

j an completed.

whose chldren are attending rural iiti'g'of ̂ Dallas."o«Vner of the 
schools should by all means see Fl,ul. Ranch. is supplying 
that their chilaren are enumerated mount*
by the census trustee for that Cate- secured one of hi.- horse* 
school in order for the school to from the Pitchfork Ranch near 
lecene aid. . Spur and the second from W. B.

, elN scholastic in the district Johnson of Crowell. He had the 
entitles the school to about $22 misfortune of having on of the

which he had been train
ing. to become ill Tuesday morn
ing and had to substitute the John
son horse.

Leon Speer is accompanying 
the Crowell riders and is acting 
as advance and publicity man for 
the group. Delton Coffey and 
Goodlow Meason are traveling 
with Cates to care for his horses. 
Wilburn Johnson and W. W. Glea
son of Truscott are with Moyer. 
They were joined near OIney Wed
nesday night by Frank Gilfand of 
Truscott, and Pete Collins of Crow-

----------  ell. Mr. Gleason and Mr. Gilland
, , ........... . ......  ...... .................. _  , , will return within a few days but

.oultry and Myers, went to Lubbock last Sat- F" “ay. *Ialch '■'>[- >•' th«* dead- Collins will make th ■ tup to CaJ-
urday to participate in an Area!*10®. , . ^ e  purchase of motor ifornia.

show room of the building. contest held at the Texas Techno-! veh,,eIe '«ense plate- and W ed- Mr-. Scott received a telephone
Public Invited logical College. The boys enter- nesday, March 1. marked the first ca][ fioni he: son. Wilburn John-

Thc public is invited and urged vd the meat identification and " aY w‘llc‘' ta>i' could he placed on ion> who is with Moyer in the
to examine the exhibits of the boys judging contest and the dairy ca- :̂ , race, Wednesday night and they
bv Marvin L Mvers Vocational judging contest. * ht P ai*‘' went on ' at‘ l" <' were *lx miles -outh of Wichita
Agriculture teacher and chapter Carl Connell, Granville Mullins offiee ° f  the tax assessor-collectoi Fall- at 7 o’clock, and were only 
adviser an<l Quo Meason, members of the l’ t‘b. 1. but to date the sale.- ha\e a ,<hort distance behind Cates.

Many Exhibits meats team, placed third in meat biwn very sh>\y. according to Sher- Both seem to be riding near the
Manv entries have already been identification, and fourth in the tax a''cssor-collec- center of the sixteen riders
i  •• „ Z Z  ' entire meats contest Carl Con- tor. who asked motor vehicle own-made in the show and many more entne meats contest. tan  ton nm-rhase their license- a-

are expected to be made during nell placed fourth among the in- 11 to puitna.t tm.ii net n. e. a
the wePJk According to plan! dividual* in the pork, division of soon as possible to avoid the usual

Local FFA Teams 
Attend A r e a l  
Meet at Lubbock

-----------------— .......... -  -------- , Seven of the local FFA boys
Welch, members of the local chap- street east ot the Self Motor Com- with their local adviser, Marvin

The second annual project show 
of the Crowell Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America will be held 
in Crowell Saturday, March 4, 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., during 
which time the FFA boys will ex
hibit their entries to the public 
at the Self Motor Company build
ing.

Judging at 10 O'clock
The judging and showing of the 

I livestock will take place at 10 
James ! o’clock Saturday morning in the

of state and county school aid and mount 
for every child that is not listed, 
the school will lose that much.

March 31 Last 
Day to Obtain 

1939 Car Tags
she

The race was started in Nocona 
(Continued on Page Five)

made by Mr. Myers and the com
mitteemen in charge of the show, 
it has every promise of being a 
success.

Judges Selected
V’. E. Hafner, county agent of 

Childress County, and Cagle 
Teague, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher of Childress, have been se
lected to judge the exhibits of the 
show.

Auction Sale
Most of the livestock will be 

sold at auction Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Prizes and prize money, which 
were donated by merchants and in
dividuals of Crowell and Foard 
County, will be distributed to the 
winners of the first, second and 

(Continued on Page Five)

last day rush.
There are twenty-ninethe contest. Kenneth Halbert was

alternate on the team. , , . , , ,
Edward Gafford, Leroy Gibson ‘¡a>'s in which to obtain the plates. 
I Basil Nelson participated in Assuming there are 1.500 vehiclesand Basil Nelson participated 

the dairy judging contest, howev
er they did not rank in the upper 
five places of the contest.

Gilliland School 
House Destroyed 

by Fire Friday

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS LEFT 10  
RENEW SUBSCRIPTIONS AT $1.9) 
RATE: MAIL YOUR RENEWAL NOW

Funeral Service for 
Killingsworth Baby 

Held at Paducah
The excavating company has 

four drag lines which are operated Funeral services for the infant
day and night. An excavating job 80n of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Killings-
has been completed for the City %vorth were held in the Norris 
of Crowell and the dragging o f ; Chapel at Paducah Sunday after- 

,’eral surface tanks has be.'n noon Feb. 19. with Rev. William
E. Fisher officiating. Interment
was made in the Paducah ceme
tery.

The baby was born Saturday 
night. Feb. 18. and lived only a 
few hours. It had been named 
Clifford Eugene.

The Gilliland school building 
was destroyed by fire of unknown 
origin about 10 o’clock last Friday 
night. The piano and several 
smaller articles 
the flames.

yet to be registered, as compared 
with the record of last year, an 
average of fifty licenses must be 
issued on each day before April 1.

Car owners are asked to bring 
all necessary ownership papers, 
preferably a bill of sale and the 
1938 registration papers, with 
them when they come to the of
fice to register a vehicle. Thi- will 
save much time.

PUBUC INVITED 
TO FREE MOVIE 
HERE SATURDAY

SELLS WRECKING YARD

B. J. Gamble

Ford Motor Company 
Present* Free Motion 

Pictures
The Ford Motor

has sold his
were saved from wrecking yard 3 blocks west <>!

the court house to Henry Bogg-
The present school term will be of Ardmore. Okla. Mr. Gamble arranged to have a unit 

continued in the Baptist Church and family will remain  ̂in Crowell portable motion picture 
and in two buildings owned by
Fred McGuire.

Company has 
of its 
equip-

and he will assist Mr. Bogg- in the ment in Crowell Saturday. March
operation of the business.

REFUSE EXTRADITION OF ABBOTT 
AND BRADY FROM OKLAHOMA; 

RULING GIVES MEN FREEDOM
The extradition of Hedlev Ab- ; of Wilbarger and Hardeman Coun 

— — .. . . bott and Bill Brady from Oklaho- ties for accomplice to burglary.
Mrs. Killingsworth remained in nla Texas bv officers of Foard. Governor Sign* Papers „ , . ,  .

a Paducah hospital for several Wilbarger ami Hardeman Coun- County Attorney Davis of Crow- _ a"V„ pi*nt„y...?L5?mf
days in a critical condition, but is tjt>s was refused Tuesday after-; ell. District Attorney Owens and

4. for a showing of free educa
tional and entertaining talking 
pictures at the Self Motor Com
pany in connection with the sec
ond annual project show of the 
Crowell Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America being held there 
that day. according to an an
nouncement made Monday by 
George Self, local Ford dealer.

C. R. Stubbs of Dallas, special 
Ford representative, will bring 
the equipment to Crowell and su- 
pervisa the showing of three films, 
which will constitute approxi
mately a program of one hour.

The free snow will be h. Id in 
the store room of the Self Motor

able seats will be provided. Mr.
went state‘l the equipment to, reported to be improving satisfac- noon at a habeas corpus hearing1 Sheriff Oran Keys of Vernon , , ,, , .-

torily. She is the daughter of ¡n Altue, Okla., Tuesday after- to Austin last week and secured u' ea was tae a?st ,n The port 
: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly of Crow’- noon, when District Judge Russell the signature of Governor W. Lee fif 0 ^ a" ^leen was large, 
I ell. held that the extradition warrants O’Daniel on the extradition war- projector unusually good and

-----------------  | Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly and were invalid. 'rants. th‘k?__u."d. excellent-
We are deeply grateful for the Saturday, March 4, next Satur-. C. G. Graves attended the services. Wanted in 3 Countie» Last Friday. Sheriff A. W. Lilly

large paid-up subscription list that day. is the time set to close the; rM TgPTX ii«~B ^ AicAH<» Abbott. Mind hotel operator in ! of Crowell and District Attorney
is now enjoved by The Foard Coun- $1.50 bargain rate and it is hoped TO ENTERTAIN REBAKAHS Altus, and Brady are wanted in Owens went to Oklahoma C lty

in tv News At present over 1,200 that all renewals will be received “— “—  these three counties for trial on , where the Governor of Oklahoma
Utilities nrintefl in this office by that time. Cheeks put in the | Members of the Crowell Odd charges of burglary. ¡immediately signed the warrant.

"  “ ‘ ' '  ----------*- —*” p" n" “  T «•»<*«■ «.-ill not ns hosts to ^ number of indictments were | DUtrie» Judge Say» "No"

UNCLE DIED IN ABILENE

Lawson Shephard, employe
West Texas_ Utilities | napers are printed in thisi local West Texas Utilities I ....„ nrinte,i in thjs office by that time. Checks put in the I Members of the ( rowell

mpany office, left for Abilene ¡[ [l k „ . *nl a vel v ft,vv 0f mails Saturday foi renewals will Fellow Lodge will act as hort- to
v ’ j . , .  the earn wren ana oniy a xery a *  »>■ , . Ci->dit Mondav the members of the local RcbckahDUPMfcy morning to attend the | that jj8t j,ave not been r e n e w e d  |o e  J^ven^propei creau OTonoaj.

Everyone in this territory is in
vited and urged to attend the F. 

(Continued on Page Five.)

FATHER DIES AT ALTUS

ices of his uncle, Dan 
who died at his home in 

 ̂_ esday. Last rites were 
Abilene Wednesday after-

ell was manager of the 
ment of the West Texas 

Company and had been 
in Abilene for many

happy thnt we have added a large 
numbef of new subscribers dur-

V IS |U  v p v i  v  1 « .M i l  1 . «  ,  ,  . • I
■ ■ * - ... . i : TUn fiftv-four vpupwrIs mid now i Locijfo Ht- iv socisl ovont to bo nolci
-^roud ^L'Tenewal^h'ut" we°a e 1 suSri5tion[ received since last U  the Crowell lodge hall Thurs- pioud of the renewals, but we art Wedne8(1 Feb 22 an< ns folJ  day night at 7:30 o’clock.

, Al l  membei-s of both lodges are, 
(Continued on Page Four) invited and urged to attend this

meeting. There will be no busi
ness session and a full evening of 
entertainment, including various 
games, and refreshments will be 
served.

ing the past few months. Without 
doubt this is an excellent subscrip
tion list for a weekly paper in a 
town and county the size of Crow
ell and Foard Counts.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll, 
a boy, Lynn Edwin, Feb. 24.

returned against them by the j County Attorney I>avis and 
grand jury of the February term i Deputy John Todd of Crowell, 
of District Court in Crowell. The ' 
indictments charged burglary in
connection with the robberies of 
the W PA store house and the West 
Texas Utilities Company office in 
Crowell, the Bornan & Company 
store in Margaret and the Cates 
grocery in Thalia. They have al
so been billed by the grand juries

The father of Jack Turner of 
Crowell, E. B. Turner, 59, died at

District Attorney Owens and Sher- his home in Altus. Okla.. Monday, 
iff M. Owens of Quanah represent- Feb. 20. Funeral services were 
ed the Texas Counties at the ox held in. the Altus Church of Christ 
tradition hearing held in district' Wednesday, Feb. 22. and inter
court in Altus Tuesday, at which ment was made in the Altus ceme- 
time Judge Russell refused to al- tery.
low the Teras officers to remove i Mr. Turner attended the funeral 
of Oklahoma when he declared | services, returning to Crowell the 
the extradition warrants invalid. | latter part of last week.

■ M i



PAGE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te»Items from Neighboring Communities
G AM BLEVILLE

(B y Opal Garrttt)

major operation at the Paducah 
Hospital WodiH»day. She i; 
ing nicely at this writing.

— ;-----  , Mr. and Mr». F. A. Davis of
Mrs. Gl ad> '  ••'ll : t ( w- Trowell visited in the home of. , , , ...

ell s|H : : F ’ idav d Sun- jj,. aIU) M -  Fgbi t Kish Sumlav; :Ul1 Quanah and Eldorado. Ok-
da\ witi '• te Mi-. Hubert afternoon. ' I lahoma. Sunday afternoon
Carroll, and familv Several from thi

J. A ( i u

er perils Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Watts. Wil- , 

lie Watts and family, Elbert Watts 
and family of Iowa Park visited: 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz and family her. 
Sunday.

! Miss Peggie Prue-s of Brocken 
ridge visited Mi-- Geneva Wo, d 
this week.

M and Mis. M. C. Adkin- \i»-

Corona’s “Cynthia” 
Lauded by Critics 

In Opera Premiere

van nah. 
had b« i 
fathei -il 

Sevi 
having 
this wei 

Mr. . 
and fan 
Gaine-\ 
visiting 

But n 
Carroll, t i 
Glenn Kdw. : 

M : 1 '1 
son.
Mr. 
near

ter. ' l l -  nuuen afternoon , «mom«, sumn) ... ,
communitv Bill Cates and J. V Stovall were 

’ • -I, ! Sa- attended singing at Ogden Sun'- '-»«£•> jn J y l .T  aml othi r lM>inUs !
a-t Thusday. He day night.

Arthur Sandlin and sons. Janie-
\\ ciine-day.

Luke Swan of Wyoming i- vis

ank-

.•eral wee! 
immunity 
cleaned

I.o Hm man!' -pent id, m fue da> ¡ti«'»' m parents. Mi and Mr.-.

Mi

Mi

O. A. Solomon 
i n d Tuesday from 
ie they had been 
s a few days, 
and M Claudius 
. Feb. _M. a boy.

til Saturday with M Sandli: 
t! M J. W. Sandlin. , f 

Seminole. Okla. Herman remaii 
i te visit with “ Hump”  Ha.» 

l,m lev of Seminole.
M ■ Mjrtl Davidson of t 'low

ed -pent the week-end with he; 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Lem David
son.

'Dick Swan, here
Concrete was run Friday for 

. the ha-ement of the new Method
ist Church building.

(imo Hathaway of Seym rar vis
it d hi- mother. Sir-. .1. W. Hatha
way, here last week-end.

Mrs. K. C. Braswell. Mr. and 
Mr- I.eKoy Yea: by, Mr. and Mr-.

J.
[nev,
Mi

\  t.
Mo lay wttri 

,u ett

M Mis. Bov Aiton and
daugh’ de Ruth sp( nt
8ui at ith M a 1 M Dave 1
Alston

o Black iM r « D. Hall of th
commuait >; is M't i*ìli u tV\v days
v.ith her ¡la ii uh t Mr». Claudius
Carroll. ;>

M i-  D- Aisten . f  Crow-
til spent ith Miss
Front, - L

V I V I A N
, By P. s:i e Fi^h)

Mr. a”. : Mi- IR. S. Hask;e\v have
returned ait •* spendinjj a
few di’.y- Mi -
Louir Dt t f Fort Worth.
whu ha: 
•of getting

c n c» { \’o the mi 
iip broker

s I or x une

M i Wait»•! *‘impkin> and -on.».
Walter D:ir vin rmd Ber! 1Lynn, of
Paducah returnied home Sundav
after -p« ndinsr a few day- with
her parer 
Davidson.

its. M and Mrs. Lent

Mi a: i Mr<. Travi- BFewer of
Pad n ah spent Sundav of la-'t
week :n t 
R. N. H. »... ^

! f  M M

Je*- Waîlinir of T viev spent
from M :î.lay unul Wed :
la.-t wet k i n t n e home o f Ìiis moth-
er. M A L. Walling. He was
a erompa1ied h:'! - P.il-
lie. who ITiUU nned for ;i Innerer
VI - it.

Mr- Kirhert Fish ha.» returned
home a t̂i i l i n kf seví*tal days
in the '. : her «iilujrh: : . Mr««.
J M S- •ebet* of Anson

Mr», 1. w  n Paducah
is here VI \ e  o f  her
daugh’.,- • B N - B,.

Floyd ' • and St• n.* Ran-
rom I or* Panipa spent Saturday
and 8 ¡i : j Sunday nitrht • F
la.-t \v, • » home of his nai-
ent». M and ?.1 TV*. V1verson.

M a ’ d Mrs. H. H. Betrsr* and
daught er, I Fot'OlLhy Nell, and son.
Billie-, r’’¡•nt îa- t wei k-erid in thc-
home • f Mr- IL,o.-*»* .i»t or-. Mr-.
j.  !•:. wh a t ! ♦. • y anil Mr- John Wil-

* Wich¡iba Falls and at-
ipdmu i * r -a! of Mr - Begg-'
brothcr-iT John, Will1 i«t ms.

Fv* ’ 
cnî nr S

he p:e*-

A T Fi-ii spent Saturdav night I !’ red bhuette and son- of \ ertum
and Sunday with friend- ui Wich- visited their daughter and sister, 
ita Falls. Mr.-. R. C. Huntley, and family

‘ M - -"Sly ma llolman of Crowell ! hi <• Sunday. They were accom- 
wa- i din’ i t  gu,-t o f  Mi-- Berm e panied by George Kr.cdiger.
W ailing ___„

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

!.. Davis and children.

TRUSCOTT
(By Chrystalene Chile oat)

M ¥  . .V.»
Baptist W. M S. met Mon-i Ma’ garet. Jean and Pauline, spent, i

ginning their week of p; ay- Saturday with het sister and hus- j fl 
\ visited Gilliland Tue'-- band, Mr. and Mr-. Rex Traweek. j)

I of Black. ! f >
and Mi». Dalla- Benyon o f 1 M . and Mrs. R x Traweek and 
Hijxh visited in tin- homo of children, PojuTiry »loyce und John ^

■ i Mr . Wayne Young Sun- Boggs, of Black .-pent Saturday
night with hei brother, Mr. and

Joe W. English was rush- Mis. C. t . Cox. - . .
the h -pita! la.-t FI idav. She Mr. and Mrs. C. C. (o x  spent a '•* Julla *s,,mh 

,vas >n better and was moved while Saturday with her brother 
o the home f he I daughter, Mr» and wile. Mr. and Mrs. Henry ‘

IB ward, of Black.

In The New»

15YearsAgo
[ Yotir Hctfoecopê

"" 'l «wall» Tesa

March I, 2— You aro not dis 
mayed by delay- in development |-vou sa-v 
.■f pian.»’and seiming failures. I f  ! " 

a can’t go straight through you —
The item* below were taken in .e e a tle.it nil of detouring, 111-j 

3 »-hole or in part from the is«ue way looking ahead towatd the.
of The Foard Cosinly New» of <’ d Veil huv. good rca-otimg
Feb 2Q 1924 poa• i and a -tubborn pi*?sistence

_____ „_ ,;ntil your Real C achieved.  ̂«»u
Good Poultry Bu*ine»» know to keep your own council and

There are three dcalri- in if it i- nece--ary to have a con-
poultrv in the county. A. I. ' din- fident you display great wisdom
-oil. W. A. Matthew- of Ci» well in niak ::g your choice.

m you. You hav„ ». 
ablit.y and «  e[,ai. f[terns h

is- ; sodate» know t!

~  RIVI
I N T E R E S T » ^
m .-'Tiii.. .... Mr. and MriOF THIS ANDTM“ ah and 1

------ ■* B:
ToThe A niazo ’ . r.r

America i- ti
the world.

The Dead S', i . ¡..

666

isham of By 
lady Tol 

Mrs. Grady 
ft Saturday 1 
e will visit h 
rs. David Jo 
Mr. and Mrs 
l Friday into 
i. Mr. and 1 
■e living on tl 
unity from 
.r. and Mrs.

You art
ami J. Q. Middlebrook of Ma:ga- true and loyal to your friends and low sea level.
■ It. Till -News has tried t get i • make a pitiful enemy. You are j Alfalfa i- a nat-„
actual (igut - on the amount of reliable and hone.-t. Dm  are fond where it ha ........ ............................
the business for the year 1H23 of out door sports, hunting, fish- at |t,ast o,500 ’ ■
hut has found it impo-sihle. Mr. ing, etc. You make friend- but i
Johnson has handled poultry, not do not have the faculty of holding
including egg shipment», amount- them.
ing to im.4iU.42. Mr. Matthew- March • !. 4. 5— You are an en-
says his business would run the thusia>tjl. lover <)f -port.* and rec-
amount to at loa-t **.*..' • D »cation, especially on the water.
i- conservativ to say that 1 m e you|. c, „ se f rie,idships are very —  _  ..
Jake’s shan ofthebusinesswould . founj  _____  ______  t. rs. Bertha

.worthy of any confidence imposed,

S A I ][ir, and Mr
r, rs. Allie Hi 

p  fs ,r Mrs. Hous 
U [i, visited Mi

DnnlVta S
run it up to $30.000 or $30.000 
for the yen’ .

L IQ U ID . T A B L E T . 
» A L V I ,  NOSC DA OPS

duv.
Mr 

King- 
Mi. ; 
lav. 

M
d to

Advertisinç Good Eçr*
We call attention to the fact 

that E. V. Halbert of Foard City
___  is advertising eggs from his tine

' j Kj  ! Kh‘>de Island Beds in thi- issue.
¡This week we are not merely 

» iaMjfjffij) boosting hut we an carrying a
■ ■£ paid suive: ti.-einent for Claude

¡Callaway o f F-ard City adverti - 
,» Ìiaìè,V'c. ling the egg of hi- tin« Bm el

Denton. - -  At her glamorous K°l'k chicket.-. 
lu-t, lovelv 1.1 noia C. ora, -tat _ , .

-pen. "< y nlhi.l DocUimm P.cked
arker,”  won thi highest praise On \\ edm-.-day morning at th" 
f eiities when the opera had it- chapel exercises, the junioi de

corili pi emit re at the North Tex- elaimers who will repre « ! t tre
.  ... ' " i i r -  S k S T a     ,.r . «  f V, ,h  ,.- , h .„. local in ,h, I l . ic c -A rtw l.

the hospits.l Saturday for a med- Wichita Fall- is spending the li.-l
j, at examination. He has been i week-end with her mother and -is- ' x  v  u
Put l i r a  diet I t ,  Miss Betty Lou S t  i n e b u u g h  a.n opera which was based on tht T. N.■ B.

Th. golf coarse has been com- and Mr- D. D.'Stinebaugh. »He --lory m a Texas white wo- «nd Mrs.
‘ f  Wichita niau who \vn.- captured as a child ♦ bo\ > cun to t ,  ( .si ** iJUttm>.

•ague contests were picked by 
ragie hei ine of ! the following committee of judge.

Mrs. L. A. 
and Mr-. M. O’C nne

Andrew• 
In th,

, i » u Vi.imá* folks politati prima donna *.avt* a mov- were picked. In the in.i.s con-
Last Sun,lav Mr. and Mr-. Got- ‘ N«-líon Fortner of Crowell spent <"* and scintillating p rfo imanee, test- Alli-.¡n Seif. O phiM ia 

oti Acker and Rev. Joe W. Eng- the xeek-eml with honvfolks. •''he -  • nown above .• the Indian Stephens “ " I   ̂ a-u. »atton w,n

Mi-s Ida Groom,

when she selected.

\
husband

lllet ot I onia-
D Cvnthia.

Van Browning, 
i. they played some game;

Ready to Pave
A representative of an ngi- 

ncering company wa- in Crowell 
weak looking ov< ■ t1 e str,

W P A  Workers Must
Have Amdavns or • a- the ,..-t f th, pavi ..

i • »  m i c  Sentiment if the : nun thing inCiazenship March o -- ¡ 1Ul ¡
Crowell is ready a 11 ’

lish returned from Knox City I We had quite a hit of rain and, costume Cynthia weai 
Where they had been staying sleet Friday night. ' 'jr t captured by Sul R o -  and
with Mr-. English. Rev. English! B e t t y  L o u  Stinebaugh of Crow- hi- lexit- Rangers alter ««.»— -lay-
nturned to Knox City Monday, ell spent the week-end with home 

The home demonstration club folks, 
nut last Thursday in the home of Mr. and Mr-. E. M. Cox gaye :

A fter the; 42 and pitch party Friday night 
Ì Those present w re. Mr. and Mrs 

tea and cake were served to A. !.. Davis and da.ighteis. Mar 
fourteen members. garet Jene and Pauline. Mr. atn

Th, Senior play entitled. "Go- Mr.-. A. B. Fortner. J. B I-o ;in :
presented X., B. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, < hat • row-ell .- ready

■ m March. Look Cox. Mi - Dovie Moore and Mi -. San Antonio.— Aftida-.it> of «-it- \ t take this pr..gr,-- ••
¡i ..re information in next \\e k'- \V. M. Godwin and T. \Y. Gilland. izenship must he executed by all step. Sentiment, we at tolo.
: , Loyd Black o f Crowell -pent persons receiving employment un- with the commissioners, while not

D< yl Hord and Toot- Campbell I Saturday with hi- uncle. Janie- der the terms of the E n u rg ic y  unanimous. - ,.-.«■ whelming! -n
x « i ma :ie,I last Saturday at th, Whitley. Relief Anp, opt iatoii \,-t of 1:>:;S -..ver of the c n.ty' :*.g
Metr.odi.-t pm-inage. They wen- K nyth Way re. little son of Mr. if h- ; , ..tp' ya.i-ir to he eon- : art towards the w ■ k. 

ompunied by Rexel Haynie, La ' and Mrs. G. M. Suit-, is on the tinued aft, .March it wa- an- — o—
R-ri - f d and Margaret sick li-t this w, . k. • Oianeed thi- we.-.: by Stau Work- Remember the ’’Da« Far«"

A. C. Hinkle of Crowell spent Progre— Administrât, H. P. Bobbed hair i- reported to . 
Wednesday with his daughter. Drought. _ regaining le.-t ground a.» t f i l
Mr-. L. R. Scott. A lf  einig an e-timated 147.000 which mean» that tn, ears are not

C. C. Hinkle ,.t Foard City spent pel ons in Texas, tho citizenship going to see th,- light o f  day foi

Verne I;

rHALIA.
(By Minnie Wood)

j .

Mi

. W. Wright 

.-lative- in G
ml family v 
rilett W dnt FOARD CITY

M

■- J. at: Long and Peggi, 
of Wichita Falls visited 
a . • Mr and Mi - W. J.

'ere thi- week.
.1 • ■ h m Sim- visited her 

in<!

urn- time t., come.

lousn

With hold,

Head Stopped Up? gh ’ e . Mr-. F 
;n Quanal

Nash.
Wedne

L*. 1 i \ Shultz was hoste.
Id!-• Hour Club’ in her h

ons in
Wfdnostlay with ihis -istcr, Mrs. ; • ^ulat!••• wi ittup rto *: • ac*
L. R. Scott. by Congress require» the exeeu- hair in f t y U .% ))a,.bl.ts 0|H. clty

■ • u{ »• í ti«ia\ it> b \  u I \ and 3»c rt portt j  t«’ havi* cuniplaii t tl
N iA  pioject workei > anti > ( u « ! u n t al-uut wo mon customer^ —  prob- 
aid employe- as w 11 as »upervisoi y . a),)y ,)lu, to tj,t. c mp, *i*ion in the 

(By Mi.-. J. I,. Farrar) “ >'d admin’ rativ, • tuo i. fi, M ,,f ,
______  j In releasing instructions on

staining affidavits. ____________
•sst’d the hope that ! 
ssiblc for destitute I 
nod in the works

tn
NO» O 1 ! \. >i ¡A l l  
an,! PK! ' Hi FI, 1 'n r.' ■ r,, .r- „r--. Ic,
Corner Drue Store.

iter:,oon. There were 
present.
< neh left Tuesday for 
\\ t-onviltc. Calif. H 

•a - ied by Wayne Ma
uri \ : - it there for a

Jimmy B vaut o f  Crowell re- method ot >d 
turned !:■ me la.-t Thursday afte) Dronghi ■ r i 
vi .ting lit- grandpa) ont». Sir. and 11 'vli' 1 ' ’ I ...
Ml . .!. M. Gl„\ . r. W’,T k, . cloy

Mr. ami Mi.-. Robert Rundel! ! ' !
' i-'a well, and The,, Bund,-11 of with*’ '

\\\.lnut S j ’ ir.g-. -p, r.t Monday llVl' ‘ c.- •-
night with Mi. and M -. K. V Hal- Public will no r 
, it and Mi . I. S. Bundeil. dutn- t„ the I

Mr. and Mi- M. !.. Owen- and : that tir.
Mr. anti Mi». Eugene Owen- -pent fune t,, i 
last Wednesday visiting Mr. and tnimstrativi ofl 
Mi.-. Bill O.-e'ns and daught r. the co-operation

THIS W E E K  IN  H ISTO R Y

\V ulm str

L'lievud of regular 
.»Host possible t*x- 
mav devote their 
’V. rk. WPA ati

ce r> are seek in g 
of «•« unties, cities

I NS URA NCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mr«. A. E. McLaughlin

Mrs. J 
a fee 

Wicl.it 
Milton 

-, and f:

eat.-v of Truscott. and other spon- 'ling agencie- t, .
' Mt-. J. T. Bilünáton and daugh- ¡’ -»i-t in providing free notary .-er- an'' oh,°- l r ' - ‘ - 

Gloria Buih. and Mrs. John v '«£ to project werk is.

Fthruary 27— He! v W. Lot g- 
. fellow, poet. : rii. H»(i7. Cog. 
tress assumed jurisdiction of th 

■ ldsti ict of Columbia, lho).
Februaiy 2s —  Congress -l- 

' apart Yellowstone Valley as a 
National Park. 1S71. First Amer
ican rail load chart, red, Baltimoi,

a Falls. 
Karrv and 

f V

j i • j . .»i *i. i . i i i  ’. .c i l  dii’ i 'lauk.r « .....s» ... . .. » ,  »
Monda. (Hoi ja Lath, and Mrs John '  H'" to project w rk r.-. . , 1 ~ JaI! adopo e ;• gold

v,-,t with friends ! t  ’,d 11 -p,,t  last Tue- Project employ« - who lose work- ^a idard of money. 1SU,. Nlbra
da* vi»itii,g their parent-. Mr. and mg time in ,• rdei t- ,. tain citizen-, k:i w“ din,itt,-d to the I mon, IS.¡7

ship affidavits will he given an opon. Guv Bai - Mi . M. L. Owens.
inly of U n io n w e r  ■vis-, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Halbert, who portunity

U " a i have been quite -lek with the flu. hi-t. Drough
M and Mm. Fn d Brown and ' report d much b e t t e r ------------------------------------

- I Billie D* an. and Mr. and Mr-. I r  Ml and Mi.-. Ft ne-t Fatton ,.t weeks with hi- daught, r.
H W Gray and son. Beverly, v i -  l C a "^ M> and Mr.-. Roy Fox Murl Trent, and family.

-an and oth- ,lf f ;,liui ah '  i-ited Mr. and Mr-. Mr Charlie HaselotT i’ted in Ja, k.-1,,,;-,,. Mil!.-ap and oth-

March 2- United Statt IL.- 
make up the time M,*u of  ̂ Education was establish- 
aid. 1^67. Texas Independence

, Day.
“  March ;— Florida admitted to 
Mr-, the l nun. 1845. Alexander Gra

ham Bell inventor o f the tele-RAY N O T H IN G , S IG N  N O T H IN G

t - 'i . . iÿbu. hxuMi t/Uzdl a Le&tsMJjui, modlesi*\

F îR rECT 'O N  0:1. RANG E u i ycu<A. h itches

J. L. Farrar and son. Joe. Sunday.
Mis. Jim Shook, who ha- bet 

I seriously ill with pneumonia 
her home, i- reported some belt 

There w-a

-oil. Edwin, of Spnrinbur
and little phone, horn. Edinburgh. 1847.

g ha.» March 1 — Knute Rodine, coach,

lay night, 
from th • 
that was i

P

■ ■ parents, Mr. and : orn, Ì888 Coolidge' dam in Ai
, ' . • R, McCurley, nice Mon- z na is dedicated, 11)30
dav o f last week March 5— Impeachment court

|i"tt- left convened to trv President Andrew 
visit with Johnson. 1808. Hal) of Fame in-

ms

i- 3 D A Y S ’ 
FREE TRIAL

quit o a large crowd M r. and Mr* Jack
supper on la. t I’ M- T ue*d;BV f ( ’ !r a fe w <!:n 

. andT. A. i',-reived $1 T her p¡arent ■. M
of pi,-- and a cako F .a mb ! t, 11. R;i’,.•land.

n to Mi- Marga rit* M r. and M - John
M.injX the pretidost Jr. vi.- ited i 1". i, i
hool The A j . ih odist ( ' » Ì u 1

nee la.-t
n quite 
Friday.

is beiiig re. * > v e i *■d thi

Sui id ay
■ • ‘ 1 ru.'i 
and .Sun S P v i

Mi augurateti by New York Umv< 
.-ity. l ’,O0.

Bh control the mi.ve- 
"V  - 111.000 mile» 
the Ui.it*-.I Sta’ . -

?

V j

I.c: fi/acc one o f these beautiful
Perfection O il Ranges in your 
kitchen nithout obligation,
so that you can learn for yourself 

how fett and clean the High-Power 

Pe-fec’ icn burners ere, and how 

economicoilythese r. 'as operate.

See the exclusive conver r  :e 

fectures, including slide-Ot; ar

rangement of oven burners cr j 

Table-Top” model.

J i iJ L -

After Down Payment, $5.22 per month. 
Will take your old stove at fair price.

W. R. WOMACK

MARGARET
( By Mrs John Kerley)

•‘ i ni -<•>, rai nays, e improved.
Mi . Luth’-r Denton of Crow- 

■ - : father, W. I ngle,
i YiHM-sday. Mi. Ingl, ha been ill 
; - e v ’*al day.-. He took a turn for 
tli’ ’ ’vor-,1 la t week, hut is report- 

i d -ome better again.
Liltlo Betty Jane Ingle wa* tak- 

<•" to Dr. Clark for medical treat- 
n . nt Satu■ day !, -. i parent*. Mr.
nd Mr-. Kail I ogle. She is »light

ly improved.
Mrs. Dolfu.- Pauley and daugh

ter, Ruby Gen” , vKited her sister, 
Mis. Ada Beard, of Frowell Snn-

ft S w  ' : :. pen 
■' ” day n vht with Mr. and Mr-. 
•L R. Kld’ idge o f Qjanah.

Lr,y Pauley and family of Oi- 
ney :*e<i hi brother, Dolfus 
Pauley, and family last week.

Mr and Mr Woodrow Williams 
left .Sunday of la - t we k for their 
some in Hillsboro, Oregon, after* 
t ending several month* here vi*.
' i ' her parent’ Mr. and Mr . 
V. R. Curley, and other relatives. 
Dm ra* Bailey and little on w-rit 
with them as far a Sacramento, I 
' where they went to join \
'heir wife and mother, who has 
been there several weeks.

Ed Taylor returned Friday' 
from Mobeetie where he spent two

i " ill have all breed;» of BABY CHICKS 

f<*r siile Tuesday, Feb. 28. Light breeds 

per 100; heavy breeds. $6.9:, per
100.

Brina us your custom hatching, it will re

ceive the very best of proper care.

FIELD SEEDS FOR sALE 

At Lowest Possible [ ’rices

The Fox Chick Hatchery
North Side of tne Square 

L. D. FOX, Manager

l"o - ‘i i i ' in d  M
-jd  children 

parents,
__ w, of Ea; 
Miss Jessie 
visiting her 

:ales, and fi 
Mr. and Mi 

Id Mr. and ft
___ the
oore in Ver 

was the 1 
of Mr. anc 
Vernon an 

is sur 
Mr. a 

and Mr. ai 
Lockett.

. carton .7 !

TOMATOES, 2  No. 2 cans |

Improve 
ance as
warmer.
Face P< 
Creams. 
Rouge. 1 
items ai 
for you 
For Dr 
chandis, 
store, \ 
did ste 
merchai

HILL BROS.

; ...,2 -lh . can.. 5
w. w  BRAND

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . 1 !b. !
4 5 1 ,4 8 0  i n  prizes

CRiSCO 3-ib canThese Item. 
Your

CAKE FLOOR, pkg. 27

* « J U r l  ••

COMPANY•r -.Mr 2, i . : '  Í

la rg e

BARKAN

pkg. I
MARGARINE, lb .. . . . . . 2 1
KRAFT’S AMERICAN ”

CHEESE.. . . . 2 'lh . box 49 ]
M j n E i T ^  ^

B A C O N . . . . . ..pound 2i
RIB

R O A S T . . . . . . . pound l i
iney PHONE

44



'•well T m i,  March 2, 1939
°u 
a *i“ v* «g«

'P ” n.¡b¡|„: ■ 
>w that

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSItems from Neighboring Communities PAUL THREE

KSTING f

RIVERSIDE
(By Bornie Schroeder)

' a nativi. 
P  been n 
Jo y«-ar.-.

»•.. ... • Hr. and Mrs. J. L. Grisham of 
,l,s -' NI)T(i Janah and Mr. and Mrs. H¡bit 

¡sham of Byers visited Mr. and 
Jady Tole Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Ha)l>ert and son 
ft Saturday for Clarendon where 
e will visit her parents, Mr. and 
rs. David Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Wheeler mov- 

i Friday into their house in Tha- 
i. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler 
■e living on the farm in this coin- 
unity from which the former 

and Mrs. Wheeler moved Fri-

6 S Affc r. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins and 
rt!,, rs. Allie Huntley, accompanied 

a  j  Mrs. Houston Adkins of Tha- 
V  [|, visited Mrs. I. M. Cates and 

p, rs. Bertha Shultz of Crowell

' l( at Mr.^and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 
children spent Sunday with 

x parents, Mr. and Mi-. Fred 
clew, of East Vernon.
Miss Jessie Oliver of Knox City 
visiting her sister, Mis. G. W. 

tales, and family.
•V \  Mr. and Mrs. Hi •■man Gloyna 

V Id Mr. and Mrs. Shirley McLarty
] .  T  .tended the funeral of Barbara 

/ ]  ioore in Vernon Tuesday. Bar-
___Sira was the lb-months-old daugh-

J r  of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
Vernon and in addition to her 

its is surviveil by the grand- 
ita, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shiv- 

and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore, 
Lockett. Mr. Moore

known in this community having 
resided here several years ago. 
During the time he spent here he 
resided with his aunt, Mrs. Loyd 
Rheay, and family, who now live 
at Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Streit 
o f Five-in-One Tuesday night.

Carl Zipperly o f  Veinon was a 
visitor in the Ben Bradford home 
Thursday.

Truett Bean of Dallas was a 
business visitor in this community 
Monday and was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Byers spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Grady Halbert spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert, 
who were ill in their home at 
Foard City.

The Riverside basket and volley 
ball teams played the Thalia teams 
Friday afternoon and were defeat-j 
ed. Thai la won the right to play ; 
Riverside for the county chain-1 
pionship by defeating Crowell.

Mr. and Mr 
Vivian visited 
and Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Sunday while en routi 
a visit in Denton.

Louis Pyle was able to be back 
in school Monday after r covering 
from injuries he received from a 
stalk cutter recently.

Andrew Burress of Fort Worth 
spent from Tuesday until Thurs
day with his nephew, Howard Bur-

| Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin 

and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I.. ('avin of Crowell Sunday. 

I Mr. and Mis. Cavin moved near 
i Crowell several weeks ago from 
| this community.

Mrs. Le«iu McGill of Dallas vis- 
; ¡led her sister, Mrs. George Wes
ley, and family from Friday until 

! Sunday.
Robert Tole was ill last week.
Floia Belle and Edith Blevins 

j spent the week-end with their sis
ter, Mrs. Thud Hopkins.

Mrs. Ed Cates of Thalia wa- i 
dinner guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .J. Fox Sunday, 

i James Adkins spent Sunday 
: with Edgar Long of Thalia.

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

BY J L IJAN C A l 'U tt  JK.

Austin.— The Legislature faced 
a short work-week, as it prepared 
to wind up Wedn -day night for 
a three-day observance of Texas 

; Independence Day, with many 
members going t<> old Wn-hing- 

I ton-on-the-Bruzos for the historic 
celebration.

Major issues o f taxation and 
pen-ion paym -nts were still unset- 

i tied, as the House passed the date i a
Dave Shultz and family visited for introduction of new hills ex- 

Mr. adn Mrs. E. \. Cato o f Thalia jeept under suspension of the 
Sunday. ; rules, and the Senate neared the

Bill Cates and Buster Sowden half-way inatk under which it will 
ol I halla visited Hearrell Scales apply the same procedure. The 
Sunday. House committees on taxation and

Lena Ruth Ferguson of Thalia revenue, and constitutional amend-
week-end with Louise.-peilt the 

Ferguson.
Luther Streit, F. A. Streit and 

Werner Gfellar of Lickett visited 
in thi- commuuity Monday.

Mrs. Gotchie Mints entertained 
with u birthday puity Fliday af- 
ternoon in honor o f her daughter, 

Eminett I’ owell o f Nina Jo, in observance of her tith 
Mrs. .1. L. Renneis birthday. Quite a number of 1 it- 

tle guests were present, illcluding 
friends fiom Thalia.

Mis.- Geraldine Rheay o f Tyler 
visited Mi - Elizabeth Whitten

B. Renneis 
home from '

m nts i> continuing hearings on 
all tax bills submitted, including 
virtually every variety. It has 
heard testimony on the transac
tions tax, and numerous varia
tions of tho O’Daniel scheme. Thi.- 
week it turned it- attention to 
sales taxes and th a the bills pro
viding fot natural resource im
posts will be aired out. Ju t what 
the outcome will be remained in 
a state o f great uncertainty, the 
ideas o f  members of th ■ commit
tees apparently being almost a 
widely at variance as those of the 

lerally. The

Ç / l f S l t £ / C  
x q £ t  S TO R E 3aá
Spring Time is 

Here
Improve your appear
ance as the sun gets 
warmer. Try Adrtene 
Face Powder and Face 
Creams, Lipstick and 
Rouge. These are all 50c 
items and are very fine 
for your u.-o.
For Drug Store Mer
chandise come to our 
store, we have a splen
did stock o f th best 
merchandise for you.

5 0  c Cascade
STATIONERY

48 sheets. 
36 envelopes 

White
A real i.alue.

♦l.00paclc5öfWf«f
Halibut Liver Oil

c a p s u l e s

is well | sey, an,| family.
---------  Mary Ray Ayers has r •.-timed

her studies in the Riverside school 
\ after being absent almost two 
I weeks on account o f  illness.

Vida Ruth Sitton has enrolled 
| in the Riverside school. She will 
attend school here while her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton, 

I are making their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Carr. A new 

I house is being built on the Fred 
I Schnioker farm in the Five-in-One 
: community and it will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sitton when com
pleted.

Mrs. G. W. Scales and daughter. 
Zelda, accompanied by Miss Jessie 

I Oliver o f  Knox City, visited Mrs. 
j W. 11. Harkins o f Vernon Satur- 
I day.

Mrs. Joe Richter and son, Hu- 
: bel t, and daughter, Emma Lei . 
left Sunday to be at the bedside 

■ uf th ir daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Paul Raska, o f Corpus Chri-ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matu 
have returned from Mim .al Well- 

I where they visited her brother, 
who was ili. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Motl o f llomarton, parents of 

| Mr.-. Matus, accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Ferguson 

and children visited her parents.

Sunday.
Loyd Rheay and family o f Tyler j House membership gi 

visited his patents, Mr. and Mr 
R. I.. Rheay, last week-end. I friends here.

The Riverside Home Demon- • Z. (). Faughn of Lubbock 
strntion Club entertained with a!the week-end with relative- 
social in the school house honor- Mr-, 
ing Miss Myrna Holman of Crow-!rott of 
ell, who is leaving soon lor Wash
ington County, and Mrs. Shirley 
.Mcl.arty, who is leaving soon to 
make h r home at Houston. The 
social was given Monday night.
Chinese checkers and dominos wen 
diversions of entertainment.

spent 
here.

I. C. Davi-, Mr-. Bill Bat - 
Paducah, and Mis. T. C. 

Davis sp nt Saturday with rela
tive- at Chillicothe.

George Daniel of Quanah spent 
the week- nil with hi> brother, W. 
A. Daniel, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
The ! Margaret visited her uncle. J. < 

Davishoitoree. were piesented with I Davis, and wife Friday, 
block- for a friendship quilt. Re- Mis. Bill Barrett and children 
freshnients o f doughnuts and hot of Paducah spent the week-end 
chocolate were served. Those with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
present wet -: Mr. and Mrs. How- C. Davis.
aid Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bai-1 Misses Modena Stovall and A l
ley Rennets. J. Paul Hill, Mr. and i nedu Crabtree o f  Crowell visited 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins, James and Mary I relatives and friends here Tue~-TY
Evelyn Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
II. Hembree, George llembre ■, J. 
M. Mildred and Pauline Owens, 
Mrs. Otto Sehroedet, Emma and 
Bonnie Schroeder, Lawrenc ■ Fer
guson, Joe Elliott, Grady Halbert, 
Corinne, Robert Shirley, Peggy, 
Mary and Tommie McLarty, Shir
ley Mcl.arty and the honorees. 
Mi- Holman and Mi-. McLarty.

Charles Howard Burs y and 
Walter Carr are • • n the iek list.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

day.
Ernest Churehwell wa ill 

we k with asthma and rtu.
Raymond Buskitk, who 

nurseryman here last year, 
been transferred to McLean, 
as. lie moved hi- family 
last week.

There has not been very 
field work done here lately 
count of the cold weathet 
the farmers - 'em to be 
well up with their work.

last

was 
has 

Tex
tile re

much 
on al 
though 
pretty

BLACK

These Item.- are obtainable 
Your Rexall Store.

Fergeson Bros.

Mr. and Mr.-. \\ B. Durham, ol , an,l Mis. llo " aid Green and
Paducah Monday night. Mr. Dm- ,.hiD1 ren pent the week-end with 
ham has been very ill but i- r e - , itl Farmer Valiev,
ported to be improved.

Horace Tole, who is employed 
in Crowell, is spending the week 
here.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. D. Mahoney of 
Quanah visiti d Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wesley Sunday.

Aubrey Sinnnonds of Mission 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hai
ry Simmonds. lie accompanied 
Grady Walker, who visited M*. .nt 
brother. Ransom Walker, and fam- 
ily.

Itoscoe Wiseman of Kinchloe 
visited here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ashcraft 
o f Lockett spent Sunday with Will 
Raines and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Bowels anil 
small son spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson 
and family.

Mrs. Bates McClellan of Dallas 
the week-end with her par- 
Mr. amt Mrs. R. A. Rut-

I ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradford j Bill and Earl Jobe of Garner 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenner and visited friends here Sunday, 
daughter, Lavern, of Margaret vis- Grady Walker o f Mission spent 

[ited Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford the week-end with relatives and

Lb.
The BAKER

t O i h e r

W vV A V A '

Today the modern bakery with its automatic equip
ment provides bread that is always uniform . . . .  al
ways good. The baker contributes much to health . . . 
furnishes families with more healthful nourishment 
per penny of purchase price than is offered by any oth
er foot!.

Crowell’s bakery is a modern plant . . . spotless, clean 
and inviting. E\ery loaf is a package of health . . . .  
supplying needed minerals, proteins, carbohydrates 
and vitamins in correct proportions. We are proud of 
our bakery and take pride in the printing which we pro
duce for it. Let our representative go over your print
ing need with you.

The F oard County News
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

(By Mr.-. Shdman Nichols)
Ed Roper and Bill Brooks of 

Star Valley wen- vi ¡tor- in the 
home of X. A. Nichols Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of 
i Crowell visited in the home of he 
daughter. Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Thur- 
day evening.

■1. C. anil lo othy Thompson 
-p nt Friday night with theii 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr- J. (' 
Thompson, at Crowell and attend 
ed the school program, Dorothy 
being in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lisenby of 
Margaret spent Thursday and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
N iehols.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey.

A barn on the Dr. Schindler 
farm was d strayed by fire Fri
day afternoon. The origin of the 
fire was unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols vis
ited her mother, Mrs. W. D. Stub 
blefield. at O’Donnell from Fri
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley have been 
visiting relatives in Quanah the 
past week.

Grandma Jones is improving a f
ter a iong illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hughe- are 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth this week.

Foy Nichols made a business 
trip to Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
of Crowell visited in the home of 
their son. Watford Thompson, 
Sunday afternoon.

Clint Simmons and family of 
Crowell spent Sunday with N. A. 
Nichols and family.

Adolph Peehacek and family of 
Crowell visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll and 
daughters, Wilma Faye and Leta 
Jo, of ( iamblevillc, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph McCoy, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. W. Nichols and Mrs. 
John Nichols were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beadie Meason at the 
Texa- Oil Company plant west of 
Crowell last Sunday evening.

The now rock veneer residence 
of J. \V. Thompson, which has 
been under construction for sev
eral weeks, is almost completed.

Melba Simmons o f  Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Wilma Nichols.

Mrs. C. D. Hull spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll, of (iamblevillc.

Sam Stubblefield of O'Donnell 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. John 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White had 
visitors from Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons of 
Crowell gave a 42 party Satur
day night. Several from this com
munity attended. Mrs. Simmons 
served cake and coffee to all that 
were present.

Clint Simmons and family of 
Crowell visited a while in the 
home of R. G. Nichols Thursday 
evening.

Sherman Nichols was honored 
with a dinner celebrating his birth
day Sunday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of 
Crowell were dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, 
o f this community Tuesday.

Senate meanwhile, was marking 
time on tax measures, but forging 
ahead on pa .-age o f  much other 
legislation, -nine o f it exticmeiy 
important.

Economy Group Busy
The Senate economy bloc, head

ed by Sen. Morris Roberts of ¡Vt- 
tus, is working in harmony with 
the House appropriation commit
tee Apparently, the major bien- 
niel appropriations bills ure going 
to come onto the floor without 
substantial increase over last bi
ennium's total. Somewhat larg r 
expenditure- for -tute institution 
will be offset by saving- in depart
mental spending, which Robert 
insists ought to total $2.500,000 

year— and without crippling any 
department or reducing 
service. "W e believe we can -ave 
half a million dollar.- annually on 
traveling expense* alone,”  -aid 
Robert.-. Budget- recommended 
by the Board of Control are being 
pretty carefully adher 'd to by the 
committee, and an innovation that 
ought t a.-sure much move care
fully formulated appropriation 
bills will be applied. That consists, 
according to Roberts, in sending 
the bills to fee conference com
mittees, where the real bills are 
usually written, in time to give 
the confeience a full 150 day- to 
work on them, t'-ually, tit y go t ■ 
the confeience the la-t Is hour 
o f the session, with the re.- It that 
inadequate consideration i giv
en. At the la-t regular -essioi 
for instarte . appropriation bills 
were brought out and passed in 
the dying hour- o f the session, 
which cat t ied in some cases ap
propriations even larger than the 
requested amounts to some de
partments. Plenty o f time fo. 
proper consideration ought to 
halt that kind of waste, Roberts 
thinks, and he will make every ef
fort to provide at 1 a*t a month.

Await Committee Action
Much other important legi-la- 

tion is in committees o f  both 
houses, and whether it comes out 
during the next two weeks will in
dicate whether it ha- a chance to 
pass. Included is the drivers' 
license bill, the truck load limit 
bills by Kelley, of Edinburg; the 
so-called "fair trades” legislation, 
renewal of oil proration law.-; and 
many lesser measures.

The Senate seems in no hurry 
to act upon (»'Daniel'.- nomination 
o f Judge J. ('. Hunter o f Abilene 
as Highway Conimi--ii>n chairman, 
and. at the week-end. the Ea-t 
Texas group was r ported sitting 
tight with sufficient vole- to block 
confirmation whenever it comes 
up. The Governor ha- -ent up 
no new nominee for insurance 
commissioner, following rejection 
of Tru tt Smith uf Tabaka.

Would Curb Lean Sharks
The House banking committal 

this week was to hold a hearing on 
a bill by Rep. 11a:tell of Smith- 
v ¡lie, which would curb the loan 
hark evil undet which thousands 

of Texas citizens have be- n

mulcted of millions o f dollar. 
Twenty-nine state- now have law- 
regulating .-mall unsecured loan- 
to worker-, .similar to Harrell’ 
bill, and Texas, without regula
tion of any kind, has become a 
mecca for loan sharks from the.-e 
states. Harrell would license small 
loan broker.-, fix a fair rate o f in
terest and penalize those who 
violate it. Such a law is urgently 
needed in Texas, and Harrell i- 
hopeful it will pass, despite u 
strong lobby by the loan ,-hatks 
again-t it.

McDonald Stands Pat
Lobbyists for the plan of -omo 

County Judge- to divert part of 
the gasoline tax money to pay off 

useful [ "dead hoise” bonds of the coun
ties-. issued for lateral roads, to

little equity in the 
plan, which would 
County $:;()(),000, 
County $ 10,000,000. 
would get not a cent 
would get nearly $i

Notes
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Dr. M.T. McGowen
DENTIST

2081 ; S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah. Texas
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To the Motorists and Citizens of the City 

of Crowell and Foard County:

I want to take this 
torists of Crowell and F 
operation in helping u* 
conditions in Crowell.

opportunity to thank the Mo- 
>ard County for their good co- 
remedv the congested traffic

Since I pu 
operation everyone has helped 
great improvement in keeping the 
tie.

The improvement has be t si

the notice in th*• paper asking your co- 
and there has been a

t rei

great
Highway 
noticed it 
dit ion.

Polk
anti

ana sc
cum

C. T

ve ra l v is it o r s  

ed u s  <»n o u r  ,

. > (  H I. U i A L
Mavor. Citv

->P
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY
— Presents --

Free Moving Pictures
— During—

F. F. A. PROJECT SHOW
At SELF M OTOR C O M PA N Y  BUILDING

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
During the F. F. A. Project Show, Saturday, March 4, \V e 
Will Show the Following Educational Talking Films at

Our Place:

“The Harvest of Years”
“Zion National Park” “Adventure Bound”

This Show Will Last Approximately One Hour 
and Will Be Going On All Day.

COM FORTABLE S E A T S -IT ’S ED UCATIO NAL, 
ENTERTAINING  and AM USING.

COME and BRING the WHOLE FAM~iLY
__SEE THE

P R O J E C T  S H O W  
And OUR MOVING PICTURES

At Our Building

Free to Everyone Saturday

SE LF  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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ACTIVE MEMItt

A short time ago an agricultural 
i xpert told a group of farmeis 
that the use of government help
in solving farm problems should 
not handicap marketing co-opera
tion. Thi-se farmers never heard
wiser words.

The government can help, at 
times— but it can’t do the whole 
job. Government farm relief 
plans are necessarilj o f political 
origin, and an thus assured of 
« nly a liort life Real and per
manent farm betterment must 
(oi:ii- hi n  ly from the efforts of 
the fanne:- themselves, through 

a movement as pioduction 
marketing co-operation to 

of produce at fair price- 
elf help i> best help** still 
m- •• a\ !-• -Industrial News

H. D. Ventilated Pantry Prai»ed

uch
mil

.lew.

Crowell. Texas. March 2. 1939

The .-mart 
! acies of the

----o-
thing

Go t 
con.-iii» 
Which 
or rub ! 
summer 
in the

-, tho.i sluggard: 
>-. and b. wise: 
■ g i ido, overseer, 
her meat in the 

theioth hot food 
-Provo b- 6:6-8.

W, w Wilson died fifteen 
years ago. His last years were 
made very unhappy because of the 
manner in which his plan for world 
peace was received, Wilson felt 
so deeply taat world |HUce was 
the sensibl thing that it embit
tered him when iht people of this 
country refused to -eke it serious
ly. Wo are again clamoring for 
peace. The differ nee is that there 
is no -et plan by which peace may
be had. S--trie contend that peace 
is best maintained bv an ability- 
through superior armament and 
resource to -nforce peace. Others 
contend that the -arest road to 
peace is to scrap our navy and dis
band our army. and. like the 
ostrich, buiy our head in the sand 
and say there isn’t and won’t be 
any such thing as war We favor 
the armament plan. It i.- the on
ly languag- that a world of wolves 
can understand.

t-sslv for his re
vere,hing that

Few thir gs »bat have happened 
have stiri»-d up quite the general 
wave of resentment over the coun
try as has the announcement by 
Thomas M - -n-y that he would di
vorce hi- wife. Duiing the twen
ty-two year- that Mooney has 
been in the penitentiary his wife 
has worked c-ea-e 
lease, spending 
she could earn, in behalf of hi- 
cause. Now that he has finally se
cured hi.s freedom it appears to 
have gone to hi.- head and the wife 
who ha- been hi- most ardent and 
consistent champion i- no longer 
good enough for him. If  Mooney 
had anything at all f the goo ! 
spoit i: his make up. which he 
obviously ha.- not. he would -tay 
by the woman who chose to stay 
by him. Except among the nar
row circle of those blinded by his 
cheap glamour, he enjoys the uni
versal contempt of men and wo
men everywhere.

for the dernoc- 
woriil to d-> is to tiy 

to keep thing- on an even k el 
until the dictators run their 
course. A dictator form o f gov
ernment, .from Rs very nature, is 
short lived. It contains the germs 
o f  its own destruction. It must 
rattle sables and prosecute wars 
to keep its people in line. Deprived 
< f  this nourishing factor, dictator- 
scion run their course. Another 
reason why democracies should 
-tee • cl ar of war with dictators 
is that in war dictators are es
pecially f o r m i d a b 1 e. The 
one man rule is best adapted to 
piosecute a war and moves more 
-wiftly an.I officeintly than a 
democracy.

---------- o----------
One reason why taxes continue 

to mount is that nearly every leg
islature or congress that meets 
create a multitude o f new jobs 
that have to b paid for by taxes. 
It is rarely that any jobs are ev
er abolished. The fact the job is 
paid for by fees collected by the 

does i ot remove M 
fr> m the category o f taxes. As 
long a.- the public demands these 
extra -ct vice- it may expect to pay 
for them through taxes. The time 
to make the tax reduction effort 
is when these new positions art- 
under consideration, not after 
thev '-live been created.

Russell are tackling the guard po
sitions. Robert Louis Saunders is 
a new com r at center. Toil ( ros- 
noe, 1938-39 reserve, has not been 
able to report for practice due to

*7 ■ ■  m i

j 111 the lit»-. Junior Haseloff. 
Clyde Eddy, Jimmie Williams and 

I W. D. Hudgens are practicing as

|"*r ~

! ■ ‘ - 4 * * * -t
y *  ,♦ ♦ i* i t  "• >•' ■ 1 ii • . f

Eteison. Others who have been

but not y. t settled down to any 
one post a tv Fred Ely. J. 1’ . Hugh- 
ston and Wilburn Davidson.

Those named above who have 
i two more years of eligibility, in- 

Tepical ol' the home food demonstrations supervised by county! eluding the coming '' ason. a 
home demmistiation agents o f  the Texas A. &  M. College Extension Ownbey, Borrhar'lt.
S i  vice is this ventilated pantry of Mrs. Mary Riddle and her mother,' Brown. Old-, williams. f‘ 1 • 
Mrs. K. T. Slater, of the Red Top home demonstration club in Young 1 hump-on 
County. The pantry shelves contain lit varieties of food valued at David-on.
$319.00.

Russell, Hughston and 
The remainder will b ■1 

playing their last year next -ea- 
I soil.

NEW  C A R S  FINANCE!
LET'S T A L K  I T  0 V E ! S i =

Wo believe you will find it decidedly to you,- ail. a [¿rion*vi«Wi 
to see us uefore buying your new car. Six per Ce w PBrrteh'

Join oar I
Rates Very Reasonable.

Insurance Losses Paid Promptly,

hub, the lucl 
elf Dry Gooi

Mn. Robert 
iridge visite 
1. Welthall, (

You are extended an invitation to call at our 
lalk it over with us.

Just unpacl 
f dresses, li 
ry Goode Cc

Hughston Insurance Agency ™om\l
Phone 23S

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon) Two FFA Boys-Club Work Making 

Progress, Says 
Agent’s Report

Home demons, alien club » » -  build comfo.table homes and j  F J f  w\V,Th!‘'March ••!'“will deceive 
m n and 4-H girl, of North t en- lurnish them with carpet, and a f m . tnp thp Xational C„ n.

Subscriptions- Paul
(iarrr

(Continued from Tage One)
lows :

L. D Fox, city: O. L. Taylor, 
Rt. I. l/ibbock; Mr,. L. (>. Saund-

J Merrill, li-
drews, Amanlb : ¡>
Foard City; \V .1 
L . D. Shaw. I;:.

Monroe H. k , n, 
Frank Cat»-. Rt, i j,,, 
Hillsboro: L. R M ,■„. 
Nettie Maude I , . 
Davidson, city; l: j

Mr. and M 
mice 
horada 

and Mrs..
Prowell. R,

Don’t forgi 
»wir of Humn 

If Dry Gi

Mra. R. D. 1 
ahn Lutz of 
ta home of 1 
unday.

ranis furnishing them beautiful and attractive, and 1 ) ) * ! ■  *
1 shelter for their then we proceed to involve our- T , 1 ■ .

f selves in a circle of activities that Th‘' minimum qualifications that
were set up in the National Con
stitution are as follows:

Th- old idea used to be if one ; 
couldn't make fiv dollars a day 
to take four, if he couldn't get 
four to take three, if he couldn't 
get three to take two. just so he 
kept busy and earned something. 
Strange as it may seem people got 
along under such a system and 
lived wtih a i disenable degree of 
happim--s. Now a days the sys
tem i- if you are earning five dol- 
ai - a day you should demand -ix 

and if you don’t get it you should 
-trike, disrupt thing, and keep ev
eryone else from working that 
vou can.

tral Texas made lots o f headway furniture and drape: ies to make 
during 1938 tow 
food, clothing and
families, the annual report . . ------- ... ........... - --------  were
Vida Moore, dist-ict agent of the prevent us from spending any 
Texas A. \- M. College Extension time in our homes except the,
Sei vice, shows. periodic visits for our meals, to \ * he a] plicant must hav

Mi-, Moore -uni-rvi-i-s th sleep, and to change our clothes i ed and deposited ill a E»ailk or oth-
t i v f c  o f county1 hon.r I n o n -  to go somewheie else. i-.w.se pioductiv ly invested at

In many instances we hav be- lea.-t $500, two-thud- <»t which 
o ’engrossed with outside must have been made from his 

activities that only on rare in- supervised farming work in high 
.stance., is the family found to-'sihool; he must have in progress 
gether at home. On such occa-'an outstanding program ->f super- 
sions the tension o f the nervous vised farming: he must have had 
system arous d by the mad scram-i active leadership in local, district, 
bie in which \\e live makes impos-jarca. and state FFA programs; he 
-ib!e the quiet und calm enjoy- must have completed at least three 
ment o' the home, and we sit year- of Vocational Agricultur 
about almost at a loss what to do, * in high school: he must 
or, like a group of milers with upper 40 per c.nt o f hi 
their toes on the whit line wait j class scholastically; and he must 
in strained, expectant attitude for lave held the State Farmers de- 
the crack of the pistol that will jgiee for at least one year.
«end them tearing down the' The local boys have met each 
course. o f the above qualifications, hav-

ln many an American home, a- mg been awarded their Lone Star 
the family straggles to the break- Farmer degrees last year. They

ers. Canyon; J. W. Shnell. Santa land; O. K. Com-ll, Rt;iy. 
Monica, Calif.; D. G. Russell. Los Husk y, Rt. J ; H< a»-, i

Mr. and Mi 
ernon viaitei 
id other frie

Thalia Wins-
.'tuition agent, in District 3. a tri
angle made up of 17 counties a id r°nu- 
bounded by Wise County on till 
southeast, Montague on tin- north
east, Hardeman on th northwest. 
Stonewall on the southwest, and 
tin Red River on the north.

The 5,400 club members in the 
district planted 2,179,753 low feet 
— more than 412 miles— of v ge- 
tahles, and constructed 213 frame 
gardens for out-of-season produc
tion.

From the gardens came fresh 
vegetables and a surplus from 
which 418,108 pints were canned. 
114.420 pounds of vegetables and 
fruit, stored fresh, and 136,373 
pounds stored in dried form. Ti

Angvli-,, Calif.; L. D. Hickman, ham, Albuquerqui 
Tiusei tt; l ‘at McDaniel, city; Al
bert Wisdom, Pasadena, Calif.;
D. M. Wisdom. Thalia.

Mr-. Nina McGillfi Dallas; Mrs.
I,. Chesser, city; Grady Halbert, I 

«■IS- Thalia: W C Golden, city; Mrs.
Mary Ross. Wichita Fall,; Mrs.
A. L. Walling. Vivian; Mr,. Emma 
V. Robinson, Rt. 2; A K. Edens,
Yi-rnon; Mrs. J. R. Flcshi-r, city;
Alton Higginbotham, city; Mr-.
A. S. Hart. Ro. kwood; Mrs J. L.
Rennels, Thalia.

Tom Vecera. Thalia Star Rt.;
Herman Allison, Covina, Calif.;
Mrs. Mollie Sp ek. Foard City.
Mi T. S. Gibbs Chillirothe; Mrs.

N M

(Continued fr m Pi.-, 
o f th • last peri •! ut w> 
to stop a Thalia <ennr.( 
which finally spelli-d th-■
The Crowell boys were lent 
-ix points in tni- a-t 
the game Monday, but -y; 
v as narrowed -..in •» f >r 
another Thalia R. E. Snydi
whist 1- stopped t • ■ i»a een tran*fer

Jim Miller a 
loore and 1 
an Antonio î 
1 on accoun1 
eaa of their 
nook. Mrs. ! 
i improving.

Dr. Warner 
liât, makes 
rowell, offii 
roa. drug a( 
itaracts and 
Wednesday,

he in the - J R- 1’ ittillo, Thalia Sta> Rt.; Mi-, spree a 
li- -chou! Mvrna Holman, city; Rev. Paul the vie

Thalia could tik- a :t as manag«
tore here du;and Crowell left 

tor, 20-19.

further supplement this supply of f®'1 a t̂l' day 
in a
seek pleasure

fruit for home use, and atl<l excitement the hope is ex

food these families stored 22,219 
pounds of nuts, produced 44,741 
pounds

I of a night .-pent 
frenzied effort to

Robert Taylor - real 
Spangler A. Rrugh.

Every town has a few busy bod- 
ie- with nothing else to do who 
spend their time thinking up things 
for folks to do who already have 
more to look after than they have 
time to do. In the “ Land of 
things as they ought to be” all 
such committees will look after 
the work of putting over their 
project- as well a-' thinking the n 
up.

WE INVITE VOU TO INSPECT
Our Line of

Parts and Accessories
FOR BOTH

AUTOMOBILES and TRACTORS

While You Are in Crowell Saturday to Attend the 

F. F. A. PROJECT SHOW

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

added 18,901 pullets to their a l- ! Pre;;sed lhat today will be tiiffer- 
rt-ady established flocks o f 27.- en*- that there will be no place 
801 laying hens, which produced to Tonight, that we can remain 
230.331 dozen eggs for home use. at home and rest and do just a, 

To store thi, food, 351 venti- wt-please. 
iated pantries and cellars were- The hope is ,hoit lived. Before 
added during the year ,ht' coffee is poured the telephone

Club women o f ’ Archer. Cottl . rings Some one interested in 
Foard. Haskell. Jack. Knox. AVich- somthmg or other ha, arranged 
ita. Wilbarger, and Young eoun- a. committee meeting for ten 
ties specialized on kitchen im-1 °  clock. Although our day is al- 
provement and renovated .V.o; 'ready lull and there lies crying to | 
kitchens, while 85 new ones were I h<J don,e man>' undone and neglect- 
add d. Other items o f improve- A'" task- upon our desk, we yield 
ment included the addition o f ,to ,h<' importunities of our caller 
380 windows and 57 clothing clos- an<i waste a precious hour of the 
cps morning in a dull committee meet-

1 , . ing over a matter of little or noBedtooms also came m for then |C0̂ , ut.IH, ,
>hari‘ ol improvements as 2.*> 11 ' .. . f 4 ,
women and 4-H club girl- improv- " Y f V n  ° 1° U1, pli c<!
ed their bedrooms during the year. of bus,ness 'u’ hml 0,1 ou’ ,,esk a 
They added 112 new bedrooms.

and most | mailed th ir American Farmer aj>- 
mad and plications Monday to the Area 

Committeemen at Floydada, where 
they will be checked and sent to 
the State Convention in March 
whether th ir application, will be 
-ent to the National office. State 
officers and supervisors will ex
amine and pass on the applica
tions during the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show this month.

WRECKING YARD SOLD

?on Speer, w 
_jer of a rider 

per of a rid« 
■>88 race fr< 

rancisco.

Mrs. J. C. ’ 
ed Burrow t

-------------- Cotner of
r*. M. L. B

I have sold my Westside Wrecking Yard to R ueaday fora 
Boggs, however. I will remain in Crowell and a s s is t !Fweru Ö 
Boggs in operating the business. and lira.

Special bargain prices will be made on si-mndi
auto parts and other items. ‘

B. J. GAMBLE

144 homemade mattresses. 566 fac-
notice that the "This and That
Committee" will have a meeting

furniturt-. ami i i  i s!.; 'bod .1" ' “  ln .* ,lu11 that “ lk'
spreads. 531 woolen coveis, and 
1.775 ’dresser scarfs.

PROGRESS ON THE F A R M
Farm Progress Will Be Shown At Two Places in Crowell

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
F F. A. PROJECT SHOW

—and—

A T  OUR BUILDING

We invite you to visit our store while in Crowell to visit 
the Project Show and inspect our complete line of

International-Harvester Products 
Tractors-Plows-Harvesters-Parts

COME ANI) MAKE THIS A GALA EVENT

BOONE-VINCENT COMPANY

a great deal of trivial matter, and 
| accomplishes nothing.

We start back to our place of 
Improvements wen- not confin- \ business knowing that there ought 

i d to interiors, as more than 900 i lo be a law against such foolish | 
women and girls worked on the waste of time bv little minded in- 
home surroundings. Their work dividual» who spend their time 
included the sodding of 291 lawns, ¡thinking up trival things for busv 
the planting of 5.350 nuTsery and persons to do. ‘ j

_n_at'v‘‘ •'b,abii- ‘ .1^1 trees, On our way back to our place 
and 1. m 2 roses. They rooted from , of business we conclude that the 
cutting- 2.349 plants— and all this two hours lost will have to be 
at ,?.n expense of only $1.490. made up tonight, but our hopes 

Clothing records were kept by are again doomed. When we ar- 
1 302 women and girls, and these rjVo at our place of business we 
showed an average cash expend!- find an urgent invitation to attend 
tme of $29.25 per person for the a meeting at 8 o’clock at which a| 
yeai • guest speaker i.- going to speak

“ The' - figuie, represent people, on some important uplift issue, 
families, and homes," Miss Moore We give up. We find ourselves 
pointed out. “ Every figure n-pre- unable to understand the barrage
sent, ■ me better fed family, of demands. We chide ourselves
-ome home mail, more comforta- for our jumpy nerves that plead I 
hie. or ome person bettei dies'- with us every time the telephone 
ed becau -• of these contrib tioi ring- to run and hide. We covet I
toward the improvement of rural the privil ge of being let alone

long enough to take care of our 
own business. We almost envy 
those who are never deemed im
portant or useful enough to be 
made the victim of every group

home life.“
Fifteen of the 17 countie, of 

the district are served by county 
home demonstration agent-. The 

inties with their agents are:
A r c h e .  Beatrici.- McCurdy; Bay- ,bat conceives the idea of promot-

ior, Fontilla Johnson: ( lay. Ruby 
Ethel Hayden; Cottle. H len John-

ing something for the benefit, edi
fication or ent rtainment of those

on: Foard. Myrna Holman; Har- „a,e already surfeited with 
dornan. Margaret Leuty. Haskell.
Mildred I.ucilli- Vaughan; Jack,
Mary Louise Mason; Knox, Nina 
Austin; Montague, Edith Lois Wil
son; Stonewall. Pauline Hargrove;
Wichita. I.ota Bennett; Wilbarger,
Xanni* Hill; Wise, P̂ uth Frquhar 
and Jessie Rhea Watson, Assis
tant; Young. Velma Anderson.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Lady Baltimore Cake: Vj cup 
butter, 1 Vi cups sugar. >»j cup 
.-jg-ar. >-2 cup water, cup milk, 
3 cup. eake flour. 3 teaspoons 
baking powder. v4 t aspoon salt, >(,

| teaspoon vanilla, ‘ ’
on. 4 egg white

benefits and edification and enter
tainment.

It, is possible we appear pessi
mistic and not in attun ■ with the 
times which seem to abhor repose 
in any form, and make each day 
and each night a mad merry-go- 
round in search of pleasure ex
citement and thrills.

Spring Training-
(Continued from Page One) 

mg to fight a Bulldog.
Among those who will head the

Æ ,,0tiîL le? '  !M likely prospects

iu5T 24 ' " T  t Z  ,h“  «*•the butter and sugar until -mouth out. Frank Dunn working 
and Charlieiand fluffy. Mix milk and water and ( lark are I arninv *8«. ùï”

IÄ? S H 3  rtBFft&ß
alt. Add the flavoring and L

ing 
been 
end

moderate oven, 
cool and ice.

$™ rZ  Ï Ï Î  fn- «n-y-
ith the c 
into the
d and f le ___. _ ______

a « / ndJ b̂ ke in I re"  riiggs and A. Y. Olds are test-Ä  Í 2 ^ d M d  «  Mur-
(355 degrees), mg their mettle in the backfield 

I while Darnel Brisco and Olendon

W IL
BAT
Are Bel 

THEY L; 
THEY CR 
THEY NE1

E

SIBESWIPESIMUIn Auto and Truck Crash
leath Rides Hîffbwav When Truck Driv*»’ Fall» ^  t tt ^  M’Y -  b Hurí a. Truck

I» Tradì f o l l i s i tte»ñ5S|«S»* ? ;  G M  * 0« T  *
W î F : : :  truck — * * ’  n

und Grea> 
Prodi

Lat Ut Servii 
In Crowell to 
Project Show

You Must Decide

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE.

■v»ilaid, ' (.7« ni1,"nm’ < f , ' *a* ,n ,93”- ,br ,aM -Tcar for which authentic figure* »re 
in ' „! • * * ’ j ’ V" " ’ * UmJ n an'' rhil,lr<-" • • • lost their live, in aerident..n which truck» were tavolvH . . . and 3,360 r. were injured . . . many of then.permanently disabled.

In ihr past six years 1932 to 1937, ¡tirluMve the number of prrsons~ • • • • ic
«87 „̂ T m  ̂'Vhe^in i;,rr, aM‘d fro'" 241 '«  « 0  . . . . and those injurr’d from
d e n M U h L l  In̂ T e ««  .... * Y  ' '" k, n ir" '” •emunt« of truck arri-
lost their live* and 13 lfrt" V' ’",,a,!< Y ' ' ' * *hal in the tix-ycar period 2,936 person»
V  number knZl , r I rf'',,|,nJUr:  in 'r“r.k <ra"h*’ " "  '•>- highway, of our .fte*
1 „ c  „  . r ,*lan *he population of Ode«.a, Galrsvillc, Lampa*»’i
kdIcrl^rfd"ini"ured 'e 1 ccc,1 °*ih ‘ r° rr ?f »•« Tex.......... . . thllV.he number

lie r i  ,ilr otT " nr >• «»■« definite!* proved to
harder i, ^  ........... he

1931 and the evcrigTow'iii.i mB * 'j 'rrn,''j *euek operation, on Tcxa. highway* »inf* 
increasing inge^ui the oier„,„r.°of ‘" juri^  «nd death., reflect, only .hr

l..wa creaud to c o n , Z n " ? r he , ^ 7 ^  ouh.?’ "1 ^ 'u r

sSi’i H S r  i x r s  j & z X S S

THE TE^AS RAILROADS
Siw lin it.*  . o k  Ivl.na

Ch,c»|0 , Rns.li Uluru! A r u|f
Collon Rr.t

.  JUfsrth A 0Mv«v t .ty  
Caivrtton, Hruxfhft 4  HandcMM 

Gulf thast L irm  
C ult ttinradc A It iits  Ft

WATEI
60 feet
Rubber

m
Water n
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You’ll want several of our Hap
py Home house dresses when you 
see them, only $1.19.— Self Dry 
Goods Co.

O V E R Baby chicks for sale at Moyer 
roduce.

y»ur advar:>, 
•s 'x Per cer*..

ble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray are in 
ission visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Parrish,

Join our Humming Bird Hose 
hub, the lucky 13th pair fiee.—  
elf Dry Good Co.

omptly, Mr». Robert Douglass of Breck- 
lridge visited her aunt, Mrs. G. 
r. Walthall, during the week-end.

it our office JJuet unpacked a new .-hipment 
dresses, sizes 12 to 52.— Self 

ry Goods Co.

Agency
Mr. and Mis. J. T. Billington 

id Bernice Fitzgerald visited 
om Thursday until Sunday with 
r. end Mrs. J. K. Mason in Waco.

Loi aine Carter returned Satur- 
from Chillicothe where he

Drifting Men Mean 
Drifting Soil, FSA

Change in Program 
Schedule for Rialto

Tells Land Owners; Announced This Week
Project Show -

(Continued from Page One)
“Drifting men mean drifting.

was employed for three weeks by \ soil,” said Julian Wright, Foard ¡of the Hialto Theatre were an- 
Postmaster T. S. Gibbs in the Farm Security Administration su-jnounced this week by

I pervisor, this

Three changes in the program 
ere an- 

by Dwight L.

Greet spring in a Happy Home 
Style Frock. You’ll be proud to lease,” description of 
wear them anywhere.— Self Dry be had at his office. 
Goods Co.

week as he invited Moody, manager, 
land owners of the county to con-1 The Saturday nUht preview has

' sider using the "flexible farm b. en discontinued, with the excep- ‘V.'' ‘ ‘i,. "tua
which may | lion of the presentation of special ? ° X‘! "atel> 580 to 

films, and in the future the week- “  ’

B. J. Glover and daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Ryder, of Gilliland were 
in Crowell Wednesday on business 

land visiting friends.

According to latest reports.

“Men who own the soil are the 
ones most vitally concerned in 
bringing about improvements

Crowell, Xe,
Don’t forget that lucky 13th 

of Humming Bird hose free. 
If Dry Goods Co.

This lease provides a method end picture will be shown only on 
ami an incentive,” Mr. Wright Sunday afternoon and night and 

Judge Clautle Callaway, Mrs. R. stated, “whereby tenants will re- Monday night.
L. Kincaid and Mis. N. J. Roberts main on their land owners’ farms i he double feature 
attended a National Youth Admin- for a longer period instead of formerly pt .seated on Friday

■Vl'a l- night, ha.- been changed to Satur
day night from 7 until 11 o'clock. 
The admission for the Friday 

l*n; night program has
couraging tenants to remain and to u.n and fifteen cent,, and the 
to take care of the land as if it 
were their own,” he said in ap
pealing to landlords to consider 
the flexible lease and other current, 
proposals to improv ■ tenancy 
conditions.

“The foundations of agricul
ture in this state are threatened Kids in 
by difftculites within the cotton ciet.v."
industry,” Mr. Wright continued. The Sunday and Monday 
“and it is imperative that we de- which inaugurates the n w 
velop a system depending 
largely upon livestock and 

products.

third places of the following divi
sions: Beef cattle, swine, poultry,' 
field crops, farm snop arm foods.

The following merchants and 
individuals have contributed ap- 

be used as
prizes

Haney-Rasor Grocery, Wm. 
Cameron A- Co.. Inc., ( laude f'aila- 

> way, Corner Drug Store, K. L. 
i Yeats, Grady Magee. Fo>t‘ i Dav.s.

1 C. B. Giuham. W-ld, S.-r-.ice N a 
tion, Di. R. L. Kin aid, Lanier 
Hardware, Wallace Barber Shop, 
Bev.rly-Robert- Abstract ( o., B. 
& W. Man’s Shop, Fergcson Bio.-. 

‘ .Drug Store, Dr. .J. M. Hill, Stan-

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Healthful Bread Fresh Daily

Heart Contracts 
86,000 Times Every 
Twenty-Four Hours

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

ill in the Quanah Hospital, 
proving.

Gold Have I None:
Austin.— “The fact tna: theiIn the b .ok of Acts appears the 

human heart contract.- more than jstory of the healing of the lame

moui
Little Tough Guy

Mrs. R. Nickolich and small son,
; Roddy, of Alpine arc here visit- 

_______  I ing hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mr*. R. D. L. Killough and Mrs. T  ^,uln * _______

ohn Lutz of Veinon visited in| M,.s paylon Powels |etui.)u.(, ! diversified farm 
ia home of Mrs. G. W. Walthall to ht.,. home in Ornwell Tuesday cf nnot bt' ,lon,e Wltb faimer.- 
UT,d*y- ! after a visit in the home of her ; ,a-V uI,on a P1“« ’ <>nly

_ ----- — . t. I mother. Mrs. Walter Byars, of "■.. years. They must have
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanton of [ ubbock i to build up then* herds, develop

ernon visited Mrs. L?o Spencer I _______  pastures, build barns and fences.’
id other friends in Crowell Sun-] Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kinir made L  “7* ,u,t Purpose of the 
»y. I a short business trip to Brown- k ex,^ e .̂ ?se* , ^e, €*xPla,ne<l, * to

----------  .wood last Thursday and Friday. be" efii  ‘■'tht‘r laml “'V '.u or
Jim Miller and sisters, Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Clyde King accompanied them 2L"* the »jXpe!!?e ‘i * ^  othci.

loore and Miss Una Miller, of,to Anson where she visited her benefits "'such aCwe alrcadTfind! ►’. A. pr.jectVnd the d ik in g  pic- Hughston Insurance Agency, A. L. 
an Antonio were called to Crow-, father and grandparents. in thjs Very county, where s o m e  ¡lure shows, which will include I Johnson Feed Store. Foard Coun-

The Harvest of the Years,” “Ad- ty Mill, M. S. Henry & Co., Owens

Silver and 
the i In the book <

i ‘
30,000.000 times a year, 86,000 | man at the gate of the temp 
times every twenty-four hours, i I* ter. The- reply of Peter to the 
¡. counting the additional beats ¡afflicted man’s appeal for alms 

„ I Cates, Ballard Produce, Moyer; caused by violent phy-ical arid1 ha- furnished a text for many 
11 ‘ " Produce. Ketchei-id Barber Shop, emotional effort, i little known t 
, ’ . Linn Dry Goods Store, Ebb Scales, the averag ■ person," -tate- Di 

-tow. omuck Furniture Store, Audrian Geo. . Cox, State Health Ol
P*®’ f t . ( / . „ r n m i .  lonoi I ll EVv !

y

Free Show -
Mis. Rad r Beauty Shop. Milady’s the astounding amount of work 
Dress Shoppe, Davi- Variety that a fifty-year-old heart has be- 
Store, J . A. Stoiall, Amos Lilly, hind it though the -ource of thi-

critical ill- 
Mis. Jim ;

(Continued from Page One)

Margaret Curtis, Mack (iambi 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., O'Con
nell’s Lunch Room. Farniei s' Gin, 
Farmer*’ Elevatoi, I). E. Todd,

orchards, built terraces and new 
buildings and improved old ones. 
Tenants of this type would be 
multiplied many times if assured 
that they will remain upon the 
land until they have received the 

' benefits of their labor and ex
pense, or that they will be fairly 
repaid foe these improvements in 
case they should be required to

1 on account of the
eaa of their sister, Mrs. Jnn| M. O’Connell returned home 
book. Mrs. Shook is reported to ; Sunday from HUsboro where he 
i improving. ¡visited for several days with his

d fr in piZ -  Ison, Bryan O’Connell, and family,
ri ut m Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec-¡Bryan and his family moved this 
lali; list, makes regular visits to week to Corsicana to make their
spt : tr rowell, office with Fergcson home.

% c. ros. drug store, specializing in ! ----------
tfii .i-t itaract* and crosseyes. Next vis- j Miss Lotta Russell, assistant to 

ind;i Wednesday, March 15. 35-tf Judge Claude Callaway, county
( —--------  ischool superintendent, who has          

¡a R. E. Snyder of Goldsmith has1 been absent from her work since move through no fault of their
id gar, een transferred to Crowell to * hristmas with a broken leg, was OWn.”
■iki advantai :t as manager of the Speer’s at the office for the first time -------------------------
ow. tore here during the vacation of I uesday afternoon. PRINTING IN THE U. S.
i-l i* -on Speer, who is acting as man- ~ —— ----------
____________jpar of a rider in the Pony Express Miss Nora, Banister resumed her

n ,  a ^ pl Ponv Ex- duties at the local office of the Newsweek reminds us that this
Haskell Telephone Co. Wednes- is the 300th year of printing in 
day. following an absence of sev- the United States, although the 
eral months. Miss Banister re- art was practiced in Mexico 100 
ceived a broken leg in a fall on years earlier. The first printing 
the icy sidewalk the latter part of press to be bi ought to Massa- 
November and had been confined chusetts was a second-hand one

which arrived from England in 
1538.

her of years and have planted venture Bound." and "Zion Na-
......1__ ...1.. i___------------- —...........— i ...... . t i itn o l P «  i*l* **

SOLD
-̂ ess race 
rancisco.

from Nocona to San

Mrs. J. C. Thompson and Mrs. 
ed Burrow of Crowell, Mrs. H.
r. Cotner of Altus, Okla., and , . . . . .
rs. M. I* Bird of Vernon, left to her home since that time.

Yard to Hr uaaday for #  trip to San Antonio, i .
■in. .. .• hoy were joined in Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. j l . B. Shoit anil After a visit to America, the
a ,t" ‘ rs. Frank Hofues. Mrs. Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rucker visited Rev. Joseph Glover, a well-to-do

>n and Mrs. Biid will attend ajMr.  ®nd Mrs. George Coplin in minister of Surrey, returned to 
hristian Scientist Class Associa- Childress Sunday. Mrs. Copelin England, resigned his pastorate

>n second hi

A E L E

tional Park.
A graphic portrayal of modern 

industiy. "The Harvest of the 
Years,” ha.- received wide-spread 
comment wherever it has been 
shown. Here, in impressive pho
tography, rhythmic dialogue, and 
with special music, is presented 
the story of the growth of an idea 
— an idea conceived by Henry 
Ford when a young engineer— an 
idea that not only “put the world 
on w heels,” hut spread jobs 
through every corner of it.

There are in “The Harvest of 
the Yeais” many sequence- of re
markable beauty— from fields of 
waving grain to cascades of glow
ing coke for the blast furnaces of 
industry— all tending to show the 
place the world's largest single

Auto Supply, Texa- Natural Gas 
Co., Fox-Way Food Market, Cot
ton Barker. Quick Service Station, 
Rainbow Cafe, Kenner Service 
Station, West Texa- I'tiliti.-s Co., 
Earnest King, Arnold Rucker, Ev
erybody’s Food Store, Crowell 
Gin.

Pony Express-
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday morning by Amon G. 
Carter of Fort Worth and will be 
led to San Francisco by A. Bill
ing.-, secretary-treasurer of the 
Nocona chamber of commerce. He 
has been designated as lead judge 

. . . .  - . and will make daily reports to San
industnal plant holds in present- Francisco anil Nocona on the prog- 
day economic life. This show i.- re.s 0f
worth while entertainment— fast- Eat.h , idel. will be ail„wed two
moving thrilling and «formative. month> which win be ridd n in 
A brand^ne"; hoid motion picture. rclays of ,Wv.nty-five miles. A

trailerwon wide acclaim.rj or truck will be used to
Bound centers transport the resting horse to the

on.

>ys Hurt 
k Crash

W I L L A R D
BATTERIES
Are Better Because 

THEY LAST LONGER 
_ THEY CRANK FASTER 

urt as Truck JHEY NEVER LET YOU
idcswi|)#5.tii D O W N

Battery Service, Wa-shing 
iiiTf] Ttiaad Greasing. Magnolia 
111U I *'Producía, Flats Repaired.

I? trac*, cwnt| *  ' _____________
f Ware, and dr—

’ niikl iRlitl ^  U* Service y our Car While 
,H0 hUH '7 «  In Crowell to Visit the F. F. A.

'  I
Project 8how Saturday.

• i 'X

lRASIIES;3

A S H F O R D ’S
Station

Phone 216J

returned to Crowell with them and!lmd decided to found a college in 
'spent Sunday night and Monday the colonies. With his wife, the
in the home of her mother, Mrs. printing press, and a printer nam-
Egbert Edgin, and her grandmoth- ed Stephen Daye, he sailed again 

, er, Mrs. Nora Boardman. |for America, but died at sea.
------------------------- Shortly after his widow’s ar-

ALL-CHURCH CHOIR ¡rival in Boston she married the
----------  Rev. Henry Dunster, the first

not president of Harvard, and th •

it already ha.- 
“ Adventure 

around an archaeological expedi 
tion which goes to a partially un
explored part of the CnRed States. 
“Zion National Park** is full of 
aerial views and close-ups of the 
marvelous monoliths of southwest
ern Utah.

remaikahle energy i- unnoted to 
man.

“Assuming that the heart i- 
-ound at middle-age, it should con- 
tinu • to perform satisfactorily for 
many more years, barring serious 
illness or accident. But thi- i- no 
excu.-e for failing to realize that 
one who has lived fifty or more 
years ha- a heart, however un
conscious of the heart’- effort one 
may he.

“The heart’s ceaseless activity, 
except for the pause between 
heat.-, is bound to result in som 
wear and tear. Obviously, no heart 
can possess, after fifty year- of 
untiring work, the resiliency of 
former years. A proper apprecia
tion of the excellent past per
formance of this vital organ, 
therefore, involves a rational at
titude toward its continued -stti--» 
factory action. While in this con
nection there is definitely no place 
for a heart-eompl x or heart-w
ry. positive co-operation is indi 
cated Such an attitude will b< 
reflected by adhering to certain 
basic living principles including

-e r.ion-. “Silver and gold have I 
none,” Peter -aid, “but such a- 1 
have give I thee, in the name of 
.1 -us Christ of Nazareth ri-e up 
and walk.” The story continues: 
"and he leaping up stood and 
walked and entered with them in
to the temple, walking and leap
ing and praising God.” There are 
several lessons to be found in the 
incident. One of the most impor
tant, I think, is found in the words 
of Peter: “but such as 1 have give 
1 thee.” Many of us today a'e ap
pealed to by those in need a- was 
Peter. Not beggars, seeking aim- 
or the healing of broken bones, 
but fellow human beings who are 
discouraged and low spirited. 
They need the encouragement 
that only a warm, radiant, vital, 
hopeful, positive personality can 
give. How many pass them by 
and leave them lying helpless. I 
sincerely believe that there is as 
much need of this sort of ministry 
in the world today as there is of 
the ministry toward physical noed.s 
They too need to be made new 
and whole again.

What’s New?

Learning to Play Organ

next station, where the lider will 
be awaited.

Local People Help
Business men end individuals 

Crowell have donated to make a 
sum to be divided between the two 
Crowell riders for the purpose of 
helping to cover expenses and are ' moved, 
as follows:

Boone-Vincent Co

A Baltimore doctor, experi
menting with cobra benom as an 

" ’“•y analgesic, injected the poison into 
the .-kin of 115 cancer sufferer 
Of this number. 65 experienced i 
marked relief of pain.

, • - - I. M. Ingerson of the Califor-
tne moderate use of tea. coffee. nja department of water resources 
tobacco, and other stimulants: bas invented a radio gauge which 
eight hours sleep daily; lefrain- automatically b r o a d c a s t s  an 
mg from sudden or prolonged ex- alarm wh„n rivers approach a 
ertion; reduction of emotional fl00(j -tair«*.
sties.- and worry to an absolut  ̂ formula for p r e d i c t i n g  
minimum; and avoidance of over- Weather two vears in advance has 
weight through temperate eating. b« 
or, if one’s poundage already i.- 
excessive. then the -e king of 
medical advice so that this
barrassment to the heart s best. dio Tt.ception and 
peifoimance safely may be re- static ha- been announced.

years m
en tested by the Navy and 

found to be 65 per cent accurate. 
A new invention for eliminat- 

t‘m* ing man-made interference in ra-
softeninr, of

“If to a noil-fanatical applica
seli Grain ¡ tion of hygenlc living be added; TEN LUCKY PERSONS

check-up by have complimentary guest tickets 
continuing awaiting them at The News office

mance of the to see—

’“‘ ‘“ ‘¡I | “ SW EETH EAR TS”

------------«..v m,.nv .. n, th or O.dal ktvhoaid. and. j  A Stovall. John Todd. A. Motion of a standard railroad loco-; the Rialto Theatre ad on the back
Lilly, Zeke Bell, Speer’s Store, motive. i page of this issue.
Corner Drug Store. A. G. Magee, j 

; Claude Callaway, M. & S. Chevro-1 
I let Co., West Texas Utilities Co., |
| M. N. Kenner, Thomas Hughston.
Cotton Barker, Raymond Burrow.

| Munson Welch, G. D. Self. Rain- 
just bow Cafe, Haney-Rasor Grocery,

CARD OF THANKS

and appreciation to our many ¡ 
friends, for every kindness, dur
ing oui ' ‘'ct‘ntI ] ° 'luisón ia religious tract in Spanish ealbd

* ' ' \| p :i , “Escala Espiritual,” published bv
and Family. , one j uan Pablos in Mexico CitV

in 1637.

The first book printed in the 
Western world is said to have been

¡1 fifth, or pedal, keyboard, and; 
stiike other controls as well.

Miss Ethel Gardner of Leeds, 
Eng., scantily clothed, took a sun 
bath on a ledge high above the 
street, and the fire department 
was called out to “rescue her.”

By jumping 85 feet from a 
I bridge into the Potomac River, 
William Dudley, 34, of Washing
ton, won $2. He was finod $10 
for violating a regulation pro
hibiting swimming from a bridge.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Won Hi* Spur*_______  Only the actions of the
smell sweet and blossom in the i Alfred Eddy, Joe Drabek's Dairy, 

It was in Curacao, a Dutch is-, dust.— .lames Shirley. M. O.Connell, Orr’s Bakery. Joe
land 1 in the Caribbean off the i I have never heard anything! E. Eddy and White Motor Freight.
coast of South America, that about the resolutions of the apos-j -------------------------
Peter Stuyvesant won military ties, but a great deal about their | SOYBEANS OVER THE TOP 
promotions which led to his ap-!acts.— Hoiace Mann.
pointment as governor of Man- \ The actions of men are the best | -pj,,. government reports 54 - 
dam*" 'Sland’ the"  NeW Amster-| interpreters of their thoughts.—  j02 i>000 bushels of soybeans grown

I John Locke.

E..
load limit i» 
j grow *r‘'31"

irr« are 
celdenU 
af ihim

person» 
i-d from 
ck arri- pei>onl 
ir stale.
number 
aris. »II

YARD »«> GARDEN SUPPLIES
Start Your Work Now With Tools from

Our Store
RAKES, long handle A  A
14 Tooth Pattern----------59c to « P l * v U
HOES— Tempered A/\
Steel Blade---------------------39c to afUC
SHOVELS— Long or tfP
Short Handle___________ 89c to ■!•{/«)
SPADING FORKS— 9C
D Handle Type---------$1.19 to
HEDGE SHEARS—  ¿1 1 C
Long Blade-------- ---------   « P l * I v

Mfd 10
,. . the

■a «ine* 
nly the 
lefrio* 
le your

$2.95

¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ * |  «

#ATER HOSE 
50 feet % Corded 
Rubber ..............

SPRINKLERS . . . ____ 3 5 C  to
Water ow and save money on your water bill 

next summer.

operai*

S. Henry & Co.

t

50c C o u p o n  50c
This Coupon is worth

to you on any Cash Purchase of $2.00 or more 

at our store Saturday, or any day next week.
Nam e_______________________ —
Address --------------------------------------—

(Not Good After March 11, 1939)

in the United States last year—  
an all-time high.

Farmers cashed in on this heavy j 
output, for soybean prices last; 
year were high compared with the i 
return from grains and other | 
products. Private estimates say 
total production may top 30,000, - 1 
000.

This definitely makes soybeans ■ 
a permanent major farm crop, ex- j 

| perts declare. It has been possi
ble only because of the tremen
dous popularity and demand for 
soybean oilmeal which consri- 
tutes 98 per cent of the soybeans 
crushed. It has been found, for 
example, that the central west 

¡states where production is heav
iest alone can consume more soy- 

jbean oilmeal than yet produced. 
It is used for dairy cattle, hogs, 
sheep, beef cattle and poultry.

The soybean has been the agri 
¡cultural miracle of this genera- 
I tion. The amount of soybean oil- 
meal consumed last year by Amer
ican livestock and poultry from 
our domestic crop is placed at fif
ty times the total of only ten 
years ago. Of the oil from this 
new crop more than 80 per cent 
goes into edible products.

Meanwhile a staff of able scien
tists at the federal soybean labo- 
ratoiy at Urbana. Illinois, is mak
ing important progress in deter
mining new industrial uses for 
soybeans.

University experts and experi
ment station workers have con
tributed largely to the expansion 
of the crop through development 
of types of soybeans adaptable to 
particular srils and climates in va
rious sections. ^

CU ST OM H A T C H I N G
•  Our largo incubator is now in operation. We 
solicit your hatching eggs and your custom hatching, 
which takes 11 dozen eggs to the tray in our incubator.

•  Trade your poultry- for baby chicks. We are in 
the market for your poultry, eggs, hides and cream.

Moyer Produce
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

Alaska cost the United States 
less than two cents an acre.

GRAZING LEASE

Seven - section pasture n e a r  
| Crowell, some improvement* and 
' cultivated land.-—John. L. Kil- 
! worth, Crowell, Texa*. 37-tf

THE DOLLAR CARRIES 
THE LOAD

The terrific financial burden necessitated 
by ever growing industrial and commercial 
operations, building of new homes, hous
ing projects . . . every step along the path 
of progress must be ably upheld by money. 
Money is the foundation . . . strengthened 
by the network of superlative banking in
stitutions. Crowell State Bank is a vital 
part of this unfailing network.

Safe, Dependable Banking.
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Mischa Elman, the vini -  
ubrat(‘d his 48th hi.-thdal  ̂
uary 21 with a chanty

V  *; wr.;, '
N;:u Vork 1

American 
ship owners Si).500.000 annually. 
American ships are unable to 
compete against the ships of any 
other nation for the reason that 

I it costs more to build a ship in 
the United States than it does in 
any other nation and the labor 
operation costs are higher on

concert was the fi .t 
o f twenty-five that -  ‘„ —- Elm 9
give for the benefit 
refugees from Germany'T, 
will inelude most ,.f ?•■
\V.S °.f  the natioji Elntaii

in theo i u Kin-Man a ;'
Spola when a pi < •- . _  A. . -foirrom Km
against the Jewish ,,, 
His memory of it ^  ^

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results- Minimum Cost 25c

t-oul? or what shall a man give in 
exchange for his soul?”  The soul 
is the life— ‘ ‘man becomes a liv- 

I ing soul.”  Since life is a priceless 
I gift from God, then man is re- Jesu 
sponsible to God for that life. the price 

II. Life 1» a Preparation.
Someone has said, "L ife  is ; 

seed which has tremendous possi

ships of this country than they,him with a greut -ympa., 
are upon ships of any other na- , persecuted people-, j,,.1 

tion. For this reason the govern- ^eriee o f  concerts.
ment, to encourage the building --------- ------- ---
:tnil operating o f American ships, | Soviet, . • ,... . II ..u... anu opeiiinun ......—; ■ I eirnn. Sdetlti-t

dation for your life All othei a su),sidy to take up the loss „ormai deteriorati, ,Vt
foundations are inadequate and sllstailUH¡ because o f higher op- vegetables is del- - ' , „
will crumble to dust in the face ,.riUin co..ts and overhead. ¡ment with radio ew leaf in
Of the great demands o f life. | R ^ ^  ,f  automobik,, w e r e -----------------------

_ilt as inefficiently a- houses the 
, .... I lowest priced car would sell fori

If it 'life vou want, the Lord ! $ ¿.BOO in-tead of $500. 1
_____ Jesus Christ will give it to you in A suggestion t «r  the eon-ump-

bilities of endless growth.” There- abundance if you will accept Him non of suip u- food pn.»• iucts in
fore, let us not t.ample under out a.- your personal Savmur. . !»•“ c*,' i r . U y  »  - i et e n t i ;m dt b>
feet the possibilities and immensi- 111. Life I. an Uncertainty. Jai M e  1 rrowérs Vsî>-!
t iw  ° f  Hfe. : How long will you live? Look ( o l d ”  ' rarliV|, -uggests i

Because of an innate craving for at our text. Janu s 4. 4. h lha( ronK„ , . ,  authorized the is- 
the highest and best in life, men what is J oui life. It is ,v<-n * t0 familie,- on re-
have resorted to all kinds of sacri- vapor, that appearcuh lor «  'ttle j - ,‘t- ¡ Ik,u „ mon, v and com-'
tices, fastings, and self-denials., line, and then van.sheth away. n„ w ¡.-sued. ' that would,
Doubtless all will agree that char- N e are here today t » ¿  m -  p, , mlt th m to buy from their To  re|¡CTe the itch¡ o you « v e

we are reminded in Proverbs 27: • grocer «1« ,croate,I product- Minor Skin Ir,Kate V  »? '

Hie teach'
of life. I

came into this world to pay i
of sin that we might unit a-
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Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m acter determines a person's real 
Wednesday evening services at worth. Now, character is built up 
■ ' by the impressions that are made

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Ins. L

'0-yea# p
Hotel.

: co untie 
e.-ent Mb 
if the best chi 
Attractive - r 
P. David - 

:;5-tf MF

SALÌ 
-addi 
J M

Anni«
Alle«

M condì-j tick 
¡ettig at ofti«

35-ätp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A M.

STATED MEETING 
Thursday, Night 
March 2. 1030 

Members urgently re- 
, ted to attend. \ is- g o’clock.

always welcome Sunday, March 5. 1030. Sub-i .. .. , , .. .
J. M JACKSON, \\. M. -Mhii " j us. the thoughts that posse
l H WOOD. Secretary. The pubHc is cordia]iv invited, ‘ ‘ he volitions we pass; all that ef-|

______ • feet.- us m any \
-n Seed. Alsi Fit.l Christian Church struct character.

- emeii'.i--. A. 1.. .lonn- According to an announcement Character i.- ha 
• _tp re,.,.jvt.,i fj-om Rev. Harrel Rea. OIU‘ “ lea of life.

. .• he ha- selected “ Thue Sneers fo i l  L  Tht' sensual idea —  “ Eat,
\ND MK> <■ K. NEALE <>t Christianity" a- the subject f,,, . drink, and be merry 

rave complimentaiy gue.-t morning service at the First 
- awaiting them at I he N - w- | Christian Church Sunday at 11 

at the o'clock. "The Official Bouid”  will

had an
tan ten dei 
eged studei

Office Hours- ther atuden
8 to 12 a n d i t o ; ^ ^

ad been tuiC ro w e»,------ _  demerits
inorable sti

D O N ’T  SCRATCock around

’ LENT V

1. "Boast not thy.-elf of tomorrow; “ ''.which th )•• 1. tv'„lii^he„'’i*," Eci,'m* -
on u*. the emotions that rise in j for thou knoweat not what a day | f,.™‘ the government the j

us,, may bring forth. other half of the value of th«
Therefore because of the un- m,,M.han,tÍM. it ¡, estimated thi 

feet- us in any way gee- to con- ceitainty of life doe.- it not lie -. . .  , . would cost $1.400.000.000 a year.
hoove Us to accept the I.oid Jesu.- p,., !U., ,,f th,. plat believi

upon some Christ now as our Saviour and __________________
Lord, that we may have lif 
eternal?

■:̂ K:h0°1 ofJ ì
I l  'ttle of LITTLLLS i :
a sulphurate compound. LVo LUOUI 
than twenty-five v. ir». pr _  .

«’rnsrort,, . , Th© WeHth
EERt.fc.SON BROS., Lr^r and we hi

«arher known ill

to see "Sweethearts 
¡¡aito Theatre Sunday or Mon-

MES WOOD 
a «I le I g1

-an-
Viv

1RS i: MAGE

be the subject of the evening ser- 
' vice.
: Sunday School at 10 o’clock,

INK PADS fo, rubber -tamps, sev- ?„ d Christian Endeavor meet
ing will be held immediately fol
lowing the evening service.

Everyone i.- invited to attend 
these service.-.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Sir Henri De- 
the business

i a! colois to select from. Each 
.ni g ¡arante«! f« i 100,00o iiiipres- 
>n- At The New- office.

li M« iiay.

FOR - \LE — COMPLETE GIN 
OUTFIT MODERN. GOOD RE
PAIR vYELL LOCATED FOR
"ONE VARIETY SEED BUSI 
NF.ESS ADDRESS, VERNON 
COT ON O.L COMPANY. VER
NON TEXAS 43-1 ltp

STATED M E E T I N G _________________

M f f  !<A C F L &diJA. M°! Mar« i' r‘ 'l -Thalia Methodist Church
'Mai' 3. b p. m. Mem- Last week I made a mistake in 
In l-s urged to attend, eporting the estimât. «1 e«.-t oi

The secular idea— “ Material 
gain."

3. The scriptural ¡«Ira —  "But 
seek ye first the kingdom o f God. 
and his righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto 
you" (Matt. 0:33).

Do you want a solid foundation
for your life? Note I Corinthians berg, of New York, recently 
3:11, “ For other foundation can come known in the news? 
no man lay than that is laid, which 1. In what case in New York 
is Jesus Christ." Je.-us Christ is ¡- “ Dixie" Davis a witno.— ? 
the one and only satisfying foun- 5. For what is W. L. Tennys n.

1. For what wa- 
terding known in 
world ?

2. With what oil company »a -  Sir Henri Deterding connected?
For what did George Wein-

be-

Cushing, Okla., 
the news?

fi. For what action of Congress 
«lid Floyd 11. Roberts, of Virginia, 
recently become known in the11 ews?

7. Of what -tat«' i.- Carter Glass' 
a l". S. Senator?

8 Of what ,-tate i- Harry Byrd, 
a l\ S. Senator?

Who will elect the -ucce-soi 
to the late Pope Pius XI?

10. How many year- di 
Pius XI serve ¡i- pope?

(Continued on page 7.1

Pope

------- -tine with a
---------- Hie senioi

D R. G . N. W iL S if t Ä
Osteopathic Phyib- «w m w s m s m «

Rectal Disease Dr. H
Treatment

of the 

FEET
201 Waggoner BankE: 

Vernon, Tessi

visitors welcome. the new Thalia Methodist Church. ¡
AN VILLE T. LANIER. W, M. will co-t about $¡*,000 «Odiai -

R. MAGEE. Secretary

Wi

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Ari^iitectural Work
Headquarters at 

VVM. CAMERON CO.. Inc.

od. NOTICE OF ELECTION

Countv of Foard,I c
c

Nut it coy gi
held

i '

fc'OR SALE a* Tin New- ««ilice—  
A oucher Featherweight bond and 
F.i • pu . bund in boxe- of 500, 
3 '-2x 14. Vou will like this light
I>#J'er.

Wanted
M. s W 

. - H
i  in 

Vein 
help

Writ
TX'H

c* t< 
-175 
.. O

ANTED to .-apply Raw- 
«usehold Product- to con
i ’ -ai «t, Hardeman Coun- 

i««n, Childress. We train 
you. Gijoii profits for 

No experience necessary.
profitable. « 

les way up thi- 
day. Rawleigh'-.
■53T, Memphis, 
to Teinert. Vein«

Si-Up

ignifled 
year. 
Dent. 

T er , . .  
: . Tex.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halaell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
« - allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foa’ d and Kn ,K Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

RADIO SERVICE
f Will D«>

RADIO REPAIRING
on Saturday at M. S. 

Henrv «St Co.’s
All work reasonably priced 

anti Guaranteed.

Emmett Powell

an tnat an 
at the City 

row-ell. Tex a.-, 
April, A. I)., 

the suite - eing the first 
r.f-iia; n April, in obedience t> 
,ii order iuly « nt« r.d by the City 
( ounctl "ii th« 21st day of Feb- 

. A D.. I:* :.«. fo the purpoxe 
«’ ;' « 1> 'ting the following: Mayor 
a 'd Three Alderm n to serve for

peri* ,1 of two year- or until 
the" .-ucri -sor- have been elect- 
id and qualified.

G A M itch 'll is hereby ap- 
pi.inted Presiding Judge of -aiil 
election, and i- hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as prescrib
ed by law.

Any |>*-1 - n desiring to have his, 
hi - or their name placed on the 
official ballot a- a candidate for 

r eliHi.M <«fft«'< within th • City 
«•f Crowell, shall file hi.-, her tu 
their name- with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days im
mediately preceding such election.

All qualified voters, who have 
paid thi ir County and State poll 
tax. atul who ha.«- r -bled within 
the corporate limit- of the City 
of Crowell for a period of six 
n nth- preceding ai«l election 
shall be entitl «1 to vote.

Said election -hall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to General Elections in this 
8tat is <o far a- they are appli
cable.

( T. SCHLAGAL, 
ATTEST, Mayor.

.1. T. BILL1NGT0N,
Citv Secretary.

(SEAL) 37-5t

of tins amount about $6,000, or 
slightly more, will lie needed in 
« ¡i.-h i pay for the materials, and 
the highly .-killed and machine la
bor, and about 83,000 worth of 
labor will be donated.

The Margaret Methodist Church 
i « ing re-mofed, and later will 
be re-painted and re-decorated, | 
after danger of sandstorms i.- re
duced.

Services will be held at Marga
ret Sunday. Sunday School at 10, 
pleaching ¡it 11 a. m. Sermon |
ubj «■: will ! the second of the) 

Ten Commandments.
DON CULBERTSON. Pastor. I

Christian Sc.enee Services
“ Man" is the -ubject or the

Lesson-Serinon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sei-, 
ti-t, on Sunday. March 5.

The Golden Text is; "Go«l giv- 
eth to a man that is good in hi.- 
-ight wisdom, and knowledge, and 
joy” (Ecclesiastes 2:26».

Among the citations which com-1 
pi ise the L. sson-Sennon is the l 
following from the Bible: "What 
¡s man, that thou art miniiful of 
him? . For thou ha.-t made him ! 
a little lower than the angels, and I 
hast crowned him with glory ami, 
honour”  (Psalms 8:4. 5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-j 
eludes th following passage from i 
the Christian Science textbook,! 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” bv Mary Bakei 
Eddy: “ Man and woman as coex
istent and denial with God forev
er reflect, in glorified qualitv, the 
infinite Father-Mother God" (page 
516).

Vivian Church Work
Everyone i- given a special in

vitation to every sendee at Viv
ian School house. Prayer meet
ing every \\ «'dne-day and Satur
day nights at 7:30. Sunday School 
at 10:30 a. m. Preaching next 
Sunday at 1 1 :30 by Rev. Hale of 
Vernon.— Reporter.

OurWeekly Sermon
"My Skin Wai Full of Pimple* 
and Blemishes from Con»tipation"

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
My -kin is smooth and glows with 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravate- a bad com
plex! n. — fc’ergeson Bros., Drug- 

I gists.

I By Rev. Win, H. Lee Spratt, Di
rector of the Correspondence 
School, Moody Bible insti

tute, Chicago.)

PLEASE

The way Til«- Foa d County New- Want Ad.- get ro-ults will, 
please you. What's more, you'll get them more cheaply than 
any other way. Ami that will pleas ■ you some more! You 
can't beat ’em— whether you want to Buy, Trade, Rent or Sell.

CALL 43.1— Ask for an Ad-Taker.

Facing Life Squarely
Text— What is youi life?—  

James 4:14.
That inexplicable q u e s t i o n ,  

"What is your life,”  is one of the 
profound questions of the human 
mind. It is a- old as God. yet al
ways new, and never explained.

While we do not know what life 
itself is, yet there are some very 
important things about it which 
we need to “ face up to xquare- 

|l.v.”
I. Life Is a Gift.
God <li«l not create life— He

gave it. "And the Lord God form
ed man of the dust of the ground, 
and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life; and man became a 

I living out" (Gen. 2:7) .  Life is 
| God’s greatest trust to man. It i- 
not ours to keep— it is not ours 
to take— it is not ours to sell for 
anything. Remember, life is too 

* gloat to b1 «lestroyed. Vou may 
I destroy the body that keeps intact 
the powres o f life, but an act o 
suicide will plunge you into eterni
ty where th<- mysteries of life are 

i unfolded. Jesus tells us in Mat
thew 16:26 that life is valued 
above and beyond anything in
cluding the world. “ For what is a 
man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own

f

BARGAIN RATE Just
M i
DWILL END MAR. 4 I-

* * I

The Foard C ounty News

$1 so
PER

Y E A R

Regular Price $2.00 Of

w est n w

COMPLETE COVERAGE of NEW S EVENTS of Crowell and Foard C oun t¡S?^

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 10 months and The Foard County Ne
One Full Y ea r .... . . $ 6 . 9 5

Wichita Falls Dailies
W ichita Falls Record-News or

$3.75Daily Times, 8 months

Clubbing Offer
Hither Wichita fc’alls paper 8 months 

and The Foard County News 1 year $5.00

Semi-Weekly Farm News
W h y. . . . . . $1.00 £ • MilSemi-Weekly, regular price 

per year ________ DR ML!

W ith The Foard County News, 
one y e a r________ *_

(Header saves $1.00)
$2.00

subscription price will be gfven the pnwîegf 'Ui>scrlbers wh°  do n°t have ready money! 
your subscription to The f 3  Coumy f c  USmg ° Ur char* e a“ ° unt' &
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PP»
School Students willsubmit to us on or before 
Monday.

Ima— “And what did I answer?”  j

Hayburst— “ I don’t want to get
married for three years.”

Cable— “ Why of course not, 
Hay, we should get married f o r 1 
five yeais, at least.”

C. H. S. March 2, 1939

Juniors are busy thinking of 
the annual junior and senior ban
quet.

To the artist o f the typing 
classes:

exams last week. | The sophomores seem to be 
few who escaped looking a great deal forward be-

_I| , n | ».lose moat beloved exams. Those ¡cause they seem to have money 
» 1 ULtf/ho had an A average and less in their treasury.

JNTIST ten demerits were the priv- The end o f  school and no more 
eged students Friday when the tests and thoughts o f school for 

■*S Hours: ther students wore a big brown three whole months.
' and i ♦ ,rown on their faces. 8“ " ln“
1 “ 'itl 1 to. Not only a new page for grades 

ad been turned to, but also one 
— lor demerits. I beseech you as 

«notable students to bring down 
number of demerits you now 

S C  FtATCeck around with you. Not only 
o you aave yourself much trou- 

. " i- wus* |c but you help to make an ideal
' ,t' ** * :hool of CHS
sonine, and C»
LU 1 hLL'S L
ipouiiii. L'*d

Pr.

Seniors are busy thinking of 
whet they will do on senior day. 
If the precious day ever comes.

Debaters to the next debate 
tournament they attend.

IT’S ALL IN FUN

LOOKING FORWARD
year». Th© weather somewhat cold-
BR'>S., D:\jr and we have to think of some-
— ------- ainc with a warmer feeling.

--------- Tile seniors have the usual
look that comes 
of graduation.V. w i u S - Ä Ä

hic Ph)»¡c»;W

Di,eatt Dr. Hines Clark
“aiment 

>f the 

•K  KT

ner Bank B: 
on, Texas

PHYSICIAN 
and

SURGEON
Office Over

r*s Drug Store 
Offie* TeL I7W. Ree. Tel. 9?

Jack— “ Why did you break your 
engagement with the school teach
er?"

Hill— “ I didn’t -how up one 
night and she wanted me to bring 
a written excuse signed by my 
mother.”

The R’s o f matrimony are, Ro
mance, Rice. Rocks.

Stoker— “ At your age. how did 
you ever get such a bald spot on 
your head?”

Prof. —  “ Well, confidentially, 
just between you and me, my hair 
fell out.”

RAH! RAH! SPRING TRAINING

Monday afternoon officially op-1 
ened the spring training for our 
football schedule. Twenty-nine 
high school boys showed their j 
beaming faces in Coach Graves’ : 
class room the eighth period.

Three all-district players, Jack j 
Fitzgerald, Wayne Canup. Que 
Meason and two other first string
ers, Oran Johnson and John Lee I 
Orr, from the five regulars which j 
are not being worked-out this j 
week.

For the coming season, the team 
has the following vacancies: two 
guards, one tackle, one end, and 
two hackfield positions. i <> till 
these positions, the following 
players repotted for work-out last 
Monday afternoon: Charlie Clark, 
H. C. Blown, Dick Smith, Frank 
Dunn, Murphy Solli.-. L rov Gib
son, Ted Crosnoe, Henry Brisco, 
Robert Saunde:-, Murrell Diggs. 
A. Y. Olds, Rusty Russell, Garvin 
Chandler, Bill Ownbey, Fred Bor- 
ehardt, J. T. Hughston, W. 1). 
Hudgens, Jimmie Williams, Fred 
Ely, T. L. Owens, Clyde Eddy, 
Junior Ha.-eloff and Eugene Ev
erson.

From the above group, Charlie 
Clark, H. C. Blown, Dick Smith, 
Frank Darin, Murphy Solli- and 
Leroy Gibson are lettermen on 
the reserve.-. Three rookies, A. 
Y. Olds, Bill Ownbey, and Clyde 
Eddy made a good showing on the 
“ B” team last season in several 
scrimmages with Quanah and Pa
ducah.

Spring workouts will be every 
other day, and pass-touch games 
will be played between those days. 
I f  the weather is had. basketball 
scrimmage will keep the team in 
top condition.

RELIEF
— and—

RELATED SUBJECTS
By H. E. Thomson 

County Welfare Worker

George— “ Oh, Joe, a man fell 
off tho rim of the Grand Canyon.”  

Joe— “ Did it hurt him?”
George— “ Oh. no, he had a 

spring -uit and bounced right back 
on top.”

Gene— “ J dreamed last night 
that 1 proposed to the sweetest 

I girl in the world.”

THE HIGH SCHOOL PAPER

Just Say, “FINISH the SHIRTS’
We will finish your shirts from “Rough 
Dry” or “Wet Wash“ bundles.

Only 1 0 c  Each
(Regular Price 15c)

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor

In order to produce an interest
ing and amusing school paper, a 
person has to write with all his 
heart as well as head. He should 
he as enthused in the subject as 
the rvadei. He should not think 
that he can start school --pint bv 
writing a long column filled with 
idg words praising the school and 
the teachers and the building and 
all that. Rather, he should speak 
for the whole group, that makes 
tit) the school.

Some people think that a school 
n wspaper should be a huge gos- 
■ ip column. The regular gossip 
columns are all tight— that is, if 
they are not silly and the rest of 
tho [iaper is not a tattle-tale.

The sports pm t is the most dif
ficult part of the paper to write. 
The sports reporter should be a 
true spetts fan and perhaps an 
athlete. Then he can speak hon
estly for the school sports.

Each article in the paper should 
he o f  some interest to th • majori
ty o f the readers which are, of 
course, the students. But we 
should remember that the read
ers are not all students, and all 
contriubutions should always b e ; 
clear and interesting.

I have been asked for another 
personal opinion this week. I have 
no objections to expressing my 
personal opinions hut 1 would like 
for it to he understood that this 
is my own viewpoint and does not 
involve the policy of Welfare 
Agencies, nor is it, in so far as I 
know, the opinion o f  any other 
welfare wotker.

This w.ek’s question: What e f
fect, in your opinion, has the farm 
program had on employment?

I will have to confine my an
swer to thi- question to our im
mediate locality. However, 1 be
lieve my answer to the question 
would he applicable to the farm
ing communities o f the United 
Stat.s, which will at least include 
the < ntii e South, the middl West
ern States and many section- of 
other pa its of the country.

To begin with I would like to 
review the farm situation over a 
period o f years. As you can re
number, a few years ago wheat 
was .-oiling for about $ ..'12 per 
bu-hel and cotton was worth only 
about $ .05 per lb. Cotton and 
wheat are the principal money 
crops of our locality hut other 
farm products wei bringing price* 
in comparison with cotton and 
wheat. It v, a evident that some
thing must be done to increase the 
price o f  farm products. The cx- 
t.cmely low prices o f farm pro
duce was attribut <1 to overproduc
tion. In o t h e r  words, farm 
produce was being put on the 
market faster than there was any 
demand for. The logical conclu- 
soin was that if production could 
be teduced to where it more near
ly equalled demand, that prices 
would automatically adjust them
selves. Some o f the factors list
ed as causes of overproduction 
were more scientific methods of 
farming and loss o f foreign mar
kets. In my opinion under-con
sumption is a very large factor in 
the overproduction. The millions 
of unemployed are unable to buy 
the thing- that they were accus
tomed to, prior to th ■ depression. 
In addition to the large number 
of people we class as dependents 
there is a large number that have 
never asked for public assistance 
yet who have been forced to low
er their standards o f  living and 
hi ve curtailed their purchases by 
from ten to fifty per cent.

In order to curtail production 
to more nearly equal demand the 
government set up its farm pro
gram According to the latest fig
ures I have hewn able to secure, 
there are 131,847 acres in cultiva

tion in Foard County. Under the 
I arm progiam for 1 ’.‘ .'til there can 
be approximately 42,000 acres of 
wheat and 27,000 acres of cotton 
harvested. This is only about 53 
per cent of the tillable land of the 
county that can be planted and 
harvested to th« major money 
crops. O f course, there will be 
some other e;op.~ planted, ,-uch a-, 
curious kinds o f feed, etc., but in 
my opinion the farm progiam of 
crop control ha- reduced avail
able labor in Foard County by ap
proximately 35 per cent. Labor 
in ginning-, handling of grain, tea, 
is naturally reduced in proportion. 
As 1 see it, the farm progiam ha 
also forced many tenant farmers 
and share croppers off the taint. 
Under the farm progi am the ten
ant fanner and share cropper 
share in the crop control bene
fits. Many farmer.- and lard own
ers, in ordc. to get all the benefits 
from the crop control program, 
have let their renters and ciopper- 
go. For example, one large land
holder, who ha- 2.81 (I acre- of 
land under cultivation and a few 
years ago hud twelve renters, ex
pressed himself to me in thi. way. 
“ By letting my renter- _• , buying 
a tractor and four-row impl r.iel.t-, 
I am working the entire 2,800 
acres o f  land. Last year l.hiied 
one man to help in producing the 
crop. Ciop control payment- were 
more than enough to pay the hired 
help. In this way I received all 
the land produced instead of the 
regular one-third and one-fourth 
that would have been my share 
had I rented th- land .ut.”  (This 
is not a Foard County ea r. but 
there are. to my kne» ledge, nn- 
ilar cases in the county.- I asked 
this man if  he could tell me what 
had become o f  the twelv renters 
that he had had on his pla-e- and 
he stated that eleven of them 
were working on WPA. This is 

i usually the case. The rent is that 
are being displaced are unable to 
find other land to farm, they have 
no vocational training other than 
farming, and therefore are unable 
to find employment.

I do not offer this in criticism 
of the farm program. I concede 
the point that it was neces
sary to do something to raise the 
prices o f farm produce. However. 
I am of the opinion that the re
lief program and the farm pro
gram conflict with each other. To 
a certain extent the farm progi am 
defeats itself. By creating unem
ployment it reduces demand be
cause o f  the inability o f the un
employed to purchase farm pro
duce.
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By T. ( . Richardson, Secretary 
Texa» Breeder-Feeder A -- ’ n.

Water Rises No Higher Than Its Source
---------  ward- surely wouldn’t knov ,n

!y misrepresent his goods. But 
the source o f the seed is unkr own, 
it- purity is a matter o f  faith, and 
there I- no germination test Ke- 
liahla local merchants would pre
fer to handle only properly tested 
and labeled seed, hut for the 
“ bargain hunters” who save a 
dime and lose a dollar by in.sist- 
ing on cheap (? )  send.

It is too late to buy seed when 
planting time is at hand. Buying 
ahead insult getting the best 
you are willing to pay for, while 
last-minute buying sometimes 
means taking Hobson’s choice. 
Read the tag.-, buy the best seed 
available, have it ready— and 
then don’t treat it like a step
child. Good set-ii is worthy of a 
good seed-bed; a good stand de
pends on good germination and a 
good seed-bed; and a full crop is 
impossible without a good stand.

You can’t make a -ilk purse
out of a1 so» <•ar*’ and “ a crop is
no bettei than it* seed”  are
uqually true sa;yings. It is one of
th»* mo-t i xpensive "economics"
(? ) on the fa rm ti i plant poor

i ani! spent1 a w•hole .-eason’s
wot k making a poor cr p. It cost-
onlj a 1tew ceniis an acre more to
jret the best !*c*ed available for
CIO]r>s ii;k ■ corn, sorghum, melons.
tomtatou and a great many other.-.
Th» • diflY renco may lun into ilol-
Jar* on cotton. dovei -, alfalfa, and
the -mull grain-i, hut the best pays

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
if ITCH and IM PETIGO spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at once with BROWN’S LOTION 

' You can’t lose; this liquid-anti 
! septic is sold and guaranteed by 

Reeder’s Drug Store.

off at harvest tinn far beyond th«' 
extra cost.

But what is “ good - -ed?” Fir.-t, 
it is clean seed, umnixed with 
weeds or other crop seed. Second, 
it i- pure seed; that i< it i- bred to produce true to it- name and 
cha-aetcr. Third, it is a variety 
adapted to the soil and climate 
where it i- to be grown. Fourth, 
it is high in germinating power.

But how are we to know all 
this? Most of tne guesswork is 
■ Unlimited by purchasing only 
seed which i- bagged and proper
ly labeled. Every state ha- seed 
labeling laws, and the tag tells 
(1 ) percentage of foreign -eed 
present. (2t name of the variety, 
and (4) peicentage of germina
tion. As to (3> it- adaption to his 
locality, the buyer must, know by 
experience or look up the record 
from the nearest agricultural ex
periment station.

On the question of purity there 
is a further safeguard in buying 
seed officially “ certified”  or “ reg
istered” in the name o f  its breed
er or grower. This information is 
on anothe>' tag. usually colored to 
indicate the different grad-s. The 
highest grade is that which came 
last from the breeding block, the 
second grade is usually a year 
farther remov 'd. The reputation 
o f  the breeder is back of this tag. 
and it also carries the as-urance 
of the certifying authority that 
the seed has been grown under its 
rules anil inspection.

It i- a tisky practice to buy 
bulk seed either from someone 
traveling through the country or 
from a local - ed store. I f  it turn
out to be good the buyer is lucky; 
i f  not he has only himself to 
blame. The seed peddler may he 
honest and the local merchant who 
has to face his customer after-

ANSWERS

- UCC« in t tu ró?1. For 
dustry.

2. The Royal Dutch Shell.
3. He wa.- a witness in the pol

icy ra'-ket ca.-e who committed 
suicide.

J. The Dutch Schultz policy- 
racket case.

5. He has been sent to jail five 
tim* s because he. charged 25 cents 
for a shave after the state barber 
law fixed the price at 40 cents.

f i . Hi.- nomination for a fed
eral judgeship was overwhelming
ly disapproved by the. senate.

7. Virginia.
8. Virginia.

Th - College of Cardinals.
10. Seventeen.

Over one-half o f  the world's 
population lives in Asia.

There are more white people 
than Eskimos living in Alaska.

Change in Prices
Lister Points 
Sharpened 

25c up to 30c 
Disc Rolling 
25c up tc 40c 

Q. V. Winningham

Let Me

Save You Money
—ON—

»Mobiloily OILS and GREASES
For the Year

P O O L C A R  SPECIAL ORDER
DAY or NIGHT SERVICE

R A Y M O N D  B U R R O W
AGENT and SALESMAN

Office Moved to Welch Service Station.
CALL ORDERS TO 43M_______________

OUR APPRECIATION OF 
MISS PATTERSON

Miss Patterson, the Homemak
ing instructor. i< appreciated not 
only by the girls whom she has 1 
daily dealings with, but the stu-: 
dents that remember her as a 
mathematics teacher.

Miss Patterson has been a mem
ber o f  the Crowell Public Schools 
faculty for twelve years. She was 
a very apt math teacher in the 
intermediate department of gram
mar school before she climbed the 
ladder to teaching in high school. 
She taught mathematics in high 
school three years. The fourth 
year she started teaching math 
and home economics. Now, Miss 
Patterson has brought her day up 
to where it is a full-time home
making departemnt.

By going to school in the sum
mer Miss Patterson is now a qual
ified Smith-Hughes teacher.

We are very happy to have such 
a splendid teacher umoung our 
very good faculty7. We salute Miss J 
Ruth Patterson.

are a comparatively harmless lot 
— unless they feel the urge to 
force their ideas upon others. 
There is, however, another brunch 
o f these “ originals”  which is de
cidedly dangerous. This branch 
is especially noticeable among 
high school students.

It is made up o f  those individ
uals who refuse to follow instruc
tions of any kind. I f  the teacher 
request- that quiz-papers be fold
ed in a certain way, they do it 
some other way. I f  instructions 
call for pap« is written in ink. they 
write them in lead pencil. I f  reg
ulation theme paper is requested, 
they use narrow notebook leaves. 
I f  a report is required on Wednes
day they prepare it for Friday. 
I f  certain subjects are assigned 
for reports, they demand that they 
he given the privilege of choosing 
their own subject, they gripe be
cause no subjects are assigned.

Their common excuse for not 
following instructions is that to 
do so would destroy their original
ity. We wonder.

JOURNEY THROUGH HIGH 
SCHOOL

Do Yon Want Laws Which Repeal The I 
ANTI TRUST LAWS and RAISE PRICES! J

SOPHOMORE PARTY

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly

A N T I - PAIN  put you back on your feet
‘ to go”.

noney j01
it . G ,vl

made for just one 
relieve pain. Users 
they “work like 

They contain an ef- 
quicl:-acting, analgesic 

er.
Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 

lose a day’s work— 
break a social en- 
ause of HEAD- 
ULAR, PERIOD- 

LGIC PAINS, 
be just what you 
eve your pain and

again rarm
d r . m il e s  A n t i -  p a i n

PILLS act quickly. You don’t 
have to wait forty minutes to 
an hour for them to take effect 
as is the case with many anal
gesics. You’ll get action in from 
ten to twenty minutes.

DR. MILES ANTI - PA IN  
PILLS are pleasant to take, 
handy to carry, prompt and ef
fective in action, and do not 
upset the stomach. Their cost 
is small. One, or at most, two, 
is usually sufficient to relieve.

The sophomores finally lived up 
to themselves Saturday night when 
they celeb ated with a backward 
patty at the home o f A. Y. Olds. ’ 

The guests came in the hack 
door, said “ Goodby” when they | 
came and “ Hello”  when they left. 
They wen* served with hot punch 
and'cherry pie turned upside down 
with the whipped cream on t he j 
bottom, at the fir.-t of the party.

Hearts were played backward, 
making “ straeh.”  A backward 
spoiling match was held and also 
fortunes were told.

Prizes were awarded to Coach 
Graves and Betty Shaw Kintsev 
for the funniest dressed “ Boy and 
Girl.”  All the guests wore their 
clothes backward and everyone 
was a “ hilarious sight.”

The party was ended by every 
one singing “ Hello, Ladies.”

WE WONDER

This week let us make our way 
to the history department.

There are one hundred ami 
ninety students taking the several 
histories. These one hundred and 
ninety are divided into two Amer
ican History classes, two Ancient 
History classes, one Modem His
tory cln - and one Texas History 
class.

The Texas History instructor is 
Miss Helen Yeats; rehilo Mi.-s Cog- 
dell shoulders the burden o f the 
other histories.

The Ancient History class is tak
ing a safety course using tin- 
textbook. “ Drive and Live.” This 
book will later be taught in the 
other history classes.

The Texas History students 
have just completed their note
books. The students o f the oth
er classes keep a notebook of 
their daily work supplemented by 
piotutes and clippings.

The history department also 
takes a weekly current ee’ening 
paper.

Vi for 25c. 125 for 91M.
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A  contributor complains be
cause we corrected a dozen mis
spelled words and a couple o f 
comma faults in his contribution. 
“ It  spoils my originality,”  he 
writes. We wonder.

To followers o f this school of 
thought, originnlity means out
ward or mechanical variations o f 
one kind or another. They comb 
their hair or tie their shoes dif
ferently, or take cold baths in zero 
weather, or use green ink in their 
compositions. I f  inclined to liter
ature, they strive for forms that 
will look different on the printed 
page, or invent a new system of 
spelling or saying things in a way 
that nobody will understand.

Those seekers after originality

F. F. A. AND F. H. T. MEETING

On Wednesday, Feb. 27, furi| 
and laughter were mixed with 
many helpful hints- when the F. 
F. A. boys *j::,l their adviser. Mr. 
Myers, met. with the F. H. T. 
girls and Miss Patterson, their 
sponsor. Margaret Long conduct
ed an open forum discussion on 
“ The Ideal Girl ar.d the Meal 
Boy.”

The meeting was very lively with 
everyone giving their own opinion 
on the many questions that were 
asked. A refreshment plate was 
served to the members present.

STUNT NIGHT

underLast Friday night, under thr 
sponsorship o f  the local P. T. A., 
there was presented in our audi
torium a stunt night the first to 
be presented here in several years. 
It consisted of the different tal
ent« of Crowell.

W WRITE YOUR LEGISLATORS -  “NO PRICE-FIXING” Mf
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Texas Legislatore fin Beady le Pass Pries• Fixiag Laws

THE FAIR (?) TRADE 
LAW
G lrtt manufacturtM power by tow 
»o fix prior« TOP PAT for too 
prod acts. It don  NOT pro rido 
b itter » » t r e  or better priore for 
former - produrer«. TOt'B COST 
OF L1VINO will be determined by 
men who live In New York, Bolton 
end eUewhore If thi* low pomo.
T «  E A N T I -  DISCatMINATION 
LAW  prohibit» u le  of ony Hem r l 
leu  thon Inroired eo«t P H 'S  SIX 
PEB CENT. Goodbye u le « and bar- 
taln« tf th!> one patee».

PROTESTS FROM FARMS 
AND KITCHENS.
THE NATIONAL GBANGE uye: 
-Therofote. bo It reulred. that the 
Nationtl Grant» a r m  Immediate 
repeal af the Miller-Tydlnr« Aet 
•nd r e e e m m o n d o  to S T A T E  
GRANGES that they mayo to ••- 
rare repeal of eqalTotent «tote law« 
•rronesaaly rolled STATE 'FAIB 
TEADE ACTS.” ’
THE AMERICAN HOME ECONOM
ICS ASSOCIATION uyo: -. . . oen- 
tlnae eppoeltloa to letlitotloa far 
jou le  price atalnteaaaea aad other 
fo rm  af prtoe-flxiaf.-'

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
SAYS;
“ When prion ora privately nan. 
aged at levela above the«» fat which 
weald be determined by free • «■ -  
petltien, everybody pay»."
FOBT WORTH PRESS, PEB. S. 1PM 
—An edltartal:
"The beat way te Jadfa each law« 
la to u e  how they have worked la 
•tote« where they operate.
" Ip  New York, far fnatoaec, •  far* 

Sy B. B. Maay *  Ca. chewed 
‘ bat prleet af enm ettn  had heap 

M  M l  eeat; liqaer, I 1.S|
drat*. ISA; beak«, IT.di----------
•eaa Item . Id per eeat."

G " f t —  Uwe Meat Every Rare Is Every T a n  Is Tam
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P A G E  E IG H T
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

S O C I E T Y
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

82nd Birthday of 
“ Uncle Bud Harrell 

Celebrated Sunday

Hostess to Friends
on Ninth Birthday

Larty resigned and a new secre
tary and clothing demonstrator 
were elected. Evelyn Johnson
was elected clothing demonstra
tor and Mildred Bradford secre
tary

Margaret Ladd was appointed 
hostess and Anita W »ley was up-11 
pointed game leader for the next ( 
club meeting. I!

BRAZILIAN DIPLOMAT

FOARD CITY 4 H CLUB

The eighty-.-econd birthday of 
Ci. \V. Harreil was celebrated Sun
dae with a dinner given at his 
home by Mi.-. J W. Hazelwood.

Mr. Harrell was born in Louisi
ana March 1. 1 >57. and was one 
of the early settlers in this section, 
coming ho e a- a cowboy in 18>.'.

Those pres nt for the dinner be
sides the hanoree. were Mi. and 
Mi- Price Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Adams and family, and Mi and
Mr.-. Hazdwoi 

Mr. Harrell
his parent« w 
and the fumili 
¿astine Count 
when he was l 
with the vespe

w ft 
Joh

.ame to l'e\.i> with 
ion six month.- old 
settled in Sail Au

lii»  father died 
i years o f age Left 
’.sii.ility of hustling 

Harrell left home 
Ah ere V .r possible, 
o Tariant County, 
Ti as a cowboy un- 
h time he ami two

Ruth Barker was hostess to a 
group o f her little friends on hei 
ninth birthday Friday afternoon, 
Feb. ti4 at her home. Games 
w u enjoyed thioughout the a f 
ternoon. Pictures were made of 
the group, before entering the 
dining room whore refreshments 
were served, consisting of sand
wiches, cake and Dr. Pepper.

Plate favois were tiny red 
hatchet.- in cellophane bag- of 
candy.

Those present were: Betty Jean 
S. ale, Sharon Fin Haney, Joan 
Mi i.-on. Jolyne Billington, Ra

ma Cate-. Janet Roark. La Rue 
Grave*. Betty Barker, Billy Roy 
Cooper. C. D Campbell, Billie Joe 
Tavlor. Kendrick Joy. Larry Par 
Campbell. R I. Ballard. H. A. 
White, Fred Barkei and the ho.-t-

Th meeting of the Foard City 
4-11 Club was held Tuesday, Feb. 
21, with 15 members and the 
sponsor. Mis. G. M. C’anup. pres
ent.

Games wore play ed and the pro
gram for tho next meeting was 
discussed. Game leadets will he 
Mildred Marlow . Helena Ruth j
Malts ami Winnifred Johnson. 
The program will lie it. charge of 
Dovic Barker and Marjorite Mar
low.

Hostosse- for the next meeting 
on March 7 will be Mario Davis 
Evelyn Baiker and Mildred Mar
low.

MARGARET H. D CLUB

DICTATORS COME HIGH

Th
sti

Margaret 
■ li Club met
of M

Abilene, Feb.
__ ! rant, professor
Home Demon- j Hardin-Sinunons 
Fob. 24 in the; in Abilene today

in nomination 
127th district

is.— H. R. Ar- 
of chemistry at 
University, lie 
ha.- been placed 

for governor of the 
of Rotai v Interna-

Reccntly arrived in V.adiington :■ 
Dr. Oswald« Aranha, Brazilian foi 
cign minister, whose visit to thi- 
country is expected to have slgnih 
cant results in exam '■ lain of mutu 
al economic and t’ a problems

Ruth wa.- the
Cl gifts.

recipient of many

VIV IAN H D CLUB
nt<

r

Me

A id n

remained in 
le winter ami 
he Colorado 
Countv. Lai- 

.nd secured a 
Okla.. where 

. reman eu foi about 7 years. 
• ls> I Mt Harrell was mai- 
i to Miss Anna Wright near 
rietta, Okla.. and she came to 

section .\ith her husband.
Harrell died in 1036. Mis. 
Fox of Crowell is Mr. Hai- 

- only daughter. He has a 
'-son, Dempsey Wright, of Ok- 
>ma City

HOME TALENT PROGRAM

wing tu me talent pro
ti-ven Friday night in

The fi 
gram wi 
the Crowell High School auditor! 
am under the auspices o f the lo
cal P T A

Solo— Mrs. A. F. Wright: violin 
duet— Mrs. Alva Spencer and Mrs. 
Foster Davis; tap dance— Paula 
Plunkett: i i lan feature— Pupils 
of Mrs. E. W. Brown; chorus—  
Intermediate grades.

Men - Quartet — John Rasor, 
F b Scale.-. S.un Mills. A Y. Bev
el!- ; fen Little Pieuninnies— sev- 
• ntn grade; “ Poor Mehitable"—  
DeWitt Cauthon and Glenn Ran
dolph: colonial feature —  sixth 
grade: reading— La Verne Ken
ner: "For • de Wah" —  Musical 
skit by seventh grade.

•iii iiei ally speaking, all cieat- 
, d tliii g- may be eki--tticd into 

_ .p Nature, Man an 1 
A .:."  i,n- ti-ii Mis- Neoma Kish in 
. review of "The Art of Living.”

:;ii* Vivian Hunt: Demonstra
te • Flub which met with Miss 
l.iliv Fay B atty Thursday. Fob. 
2 "These three laws which un- 
derlie ul 1 beauty of sight and 

■ 1 in nature," continued Mis- 
F -h. "a le  repetition, variety and 
contrast. Because of its rest ful
ness. repetition is perhaps the 
most universally and most fre
quently used of all the laws of 
beauty, with variety ranking sec
ond, and contrast used sparingly."

R 11 call was answered by, "M y 
Favorite Superstition." More mem
ber- answered “ Dreams" as thoi: 
favorite than any other supersti
tion.

One new member. Mi- Charlie 
Beatty was added to the roll which 
total- twenty-four, fifteen of whom 

¡were present. There were six 
visit- -: Mesdames R. N. Beatty 
S ' .. J. \V. Carroll. Roy Everson. 
A L.. Walling, Walter Simpkins 
f  Paducah, and Mis- Mildred 

Fish.
The next me ting will be with 

Mrs. S. J. Lewi- Thursday, March 
•a. in an all-day meeting, with 

¡covered dish luncheon.

| honu of Mis. Doyle McCurle.v.
Tla It -on wa- on “ The Art ol 

, l.r. but no human being has , tional.
\ -it; and complete artistic ex- Tom K Kplen. Abilene club 

pres» through living any more; president, forwarded the nomina-
;thai. painter he- found it in I tion to Linton H. Estes, of Wieh-
color mill lint or the musician inj i ta Falls, pres lit district gover- 

I rhythmic sound." nor.
Mrs. Ab Dun . gave a talk on! Hiram Arrant has been an H-

SF faculty member for fourteen 
years, and city chemist eight

ANOTHER BILL PROPOSED
TO KILL ADVERTISING

Austin. Feb. 13.— Branding the 
proposed optometry law as cla.-s

"Rhythm and the Arts o f Sound 
and Mi-. Don Culbertson gave a 
talk on "Coloi anil Line and the 
Ai t- of Sight."

The next meeting will be 
10 in the home of Mr»
Owens.

March
Leo

UNWISE CLASS 
LEGISLATION

The
body

mania for 
continues

FOARD CITY W. M. S.

TH ALIA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour (Tub met 
Thursday. F i .  23. in the home of 
Mrs. (,. A. Shultz.

A delightful afternoon was 
spent in doing various kinds of 
t eedlc work. Several contest» 
were enjoyed by all.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served t- the following members: 
Mesdamt- 1!. Wood, R. B. 
Cates. W. J. Long. T R. Cate.», 
c. C. Lindsey. ./. L. Coppage, ,H. 
T-. Shultz, R L. Sims, E. M Fates. 
K. S. Flesher. R. M. Grimm. Mack 
Edi 1 ». T H Matthew-. L. A 
Roberts, Bob A baton. J. I). Miller. 
•? W Wright, Mi - Minnie Wood 
and the hostess.

The club will meet Thursday, 
March '. w 'h Mr- C. IF Wood 
a» hoste- -.

The Foard City W. M. S. met 
Feb. 27 at the home of Mr.-. 

Bo-- Johnson.
i Mis. J. M. Barker brought the 

ievotional subject— “ Aim at Peace 
¡ami Helping Each Other."

The program for the afternoon 
| wa- from the Missionary Bulletin 
and the following ladies took part: 
Mr- Luke Marlow. Mrs. Bos- 

I Johnson and Mr.». Mark Morris.
R ports were given fiom the 

officers training by Mr». Boss 
Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Glover, Mrs. 

i Geo. Tyson and Mr». iVrgil John- 
| son.
i During the business session it 
was voted to meet every Monday 

| at 2:30. The next meeting will 
- • on Monday. March 6, at the 

11-- ne of Mr». Mark Moiris.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

A: the last club meeting, which

p. T. A.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly
the Fournie .'» Dav

& Ci"owell P. T. A

! was oi Thursday, Feb. 17. Miss 
Myn a Holman gave a demonstra
tion on “ Good Grooming."

At thi.- meeting Corinne Mc-
»grani of

Feb. 21. in the study hall of the 
ward building.

The -ixth grade boys and girls 
gave two musical selections, and 
Bonita Lile- read “ Trees."

Mrs. F A Davis gave an inter
esting report on "The Influence

of Story Book-. Magazines and
Newspaper.»."

The nominating committee is 
'compo-eil of Miss Mildred Cog- 
dell. Mrs. T. F. Hughston and 

! Mi A. Y. B veraly.
The -ixth grade mothers were 

I hostesses.

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT ON ALL
BEGINNING

Thursday, March 2 to Sat. March 11
15 Dresses, value $16.95 to $21.50, now .
7 Dresses, value $10.95 to $14.95, now
6 Dresses, value $7.95 and up. n o w ______
7 Wash Dresses, value $2.95 to $3.95. now

$5.95 
...$3.95 
. $2.95

- $ 1.00

The above are all new dresses, bought this winter 
season, and beautiful— the most wonderful values ev
er offered.

7 Left Ov er Dresses, value $16.95 and up, now $2.95

We take a great pride in keeping our stock fresh 
and new—and feel that we will be “ killing two birds 
with one stone” when we get all left over things out of 
our stock, and give our customers the best bargains 
they have ever heard of.

These are cash prices— no alterations. All sales 
final. This is the greatest sacrifice ever made, as ev
ery garment is beautiful.

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY

•  •  •

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

regulating every- 
to exhibit itself. 

Among the most recent bills intro
duced into the Texas legislature is 

j one which would prohibit the ad- 
|vertising of prices for eye-glasses. 
It w uld confine advertising to 
what is known a- “ educational or 
institutional" copy.

Now, we see no reason why an 
I optometrist or a firm o f optom- 
j i-t i it - should not have a» much 
[ right to advertise their prices as a 
| furniture store or a grocery store. 
The service which i- rendered is 

: dependent wholly upon the char
acter of the individual and cannot 

j be made a matter of legislation, 
except that there are general stat
ute- which cover fraud and mis
representation. but the advertis

in g  of prices is in itself a meas
ure of protection to the public 

1 against fraud. And it is the cus
tomer'» privilege to seek service 
from whom he pi uses with knowl
edge of knowing what it is going to 

I cost before he enter- the door.
Such rest; ictions by legislation 

as are proposed could have only 
|one tendency, and that is to make 
easier the chaiging of higher pri
ces. Any restriction on price 
publication is a restraint on com
petition which is the life of busi
ness.

How very far this tendency to 
(regulate and restrict is being "car
ried was revealed Thursday by the 
Dispatch-Journal's Austin corre
spondent who pointed out that

• there ar now bills before the leg
islature to license and regulate 
these cla»»e»; naturopathic prac-

. titionei» (those who treat ailments 
(through diets), itinerant mer
chants, plumbers, librarians, black- 

j smiths, shoithand reporters, school 
¡janitor», real estate opeiator.».
; contractor.», religious practition
ers. school equipment dealers, hos- 

| pita Is, chiropodists, loan broke)» 
¡and welders.

Anyone who will read the list 
will agree that it is ridiculous to 
require the examination and li

censing of workers in some of 
these trades or professions. The

• purpose in many instances, a.» the 
correspondent points out, is to

(selfishly restrict the number of 
persons who engage in these occu
pation'. Fanied to the ultimate 
extreme, we would have all occu
pations so bound round with pro
hibitions that we would have prac
tically a caste system set up, with 
the chances slim for any person 
changing hi- occupation. And the 
cost of government by reason of 
the number of bureaus created to 

(administer and enforce regulations 
continually goes higher.

The legislature will be wist

yeais. He was president of the 
Abilene Rotary (Tub in Ht.'lti. and 
ha.» served on the board of direc
tors.

Action on Arrant's nomination 
will be taken at a district confer
ence at Big Spring, May 7 to 
with formal confirmation at the 
Rotary International convention, 
in Cleveland, in June.

The 127th Rotary district, ex
tending from Arlington on the east 
to Ode.-sa on th west, and north 
to the Oklahoma line, include.» 51 
clubs.

An outstanding club in the dis
trict is the Crowell group.

AN HOURLY NEWSPAPER

Whethei its performance set a 
new record or not we do not 
know, but the printing of an edi
tion of the pap r every hour on 
election nig'nt by the Chicago 
Tribune, between 6 o’clock in the 
evening and 8 the next morning, 
was quite a newspaper feat. Count
ing four smaller special edi
tions foi Wisconsin subscribers. 
1 1 editions in ail were issued be
tween the hour» mentioned, with 
a total o f more than a million 
copies. Approximately 280 ton» 
of paper were used, and three 
tons o f ink. If spread flat on the 
ground, this amount of paper 
would have covered 2,220 acres.

So well were the employees or
ganized for thi- extraordinary e f
fort that only 10 extra men had 
to be added to the usual mechan
ical force of about 300 men. yet 
every edition went to press exact
ly at the time scheduled in ad
vance, except one, which was on
ly five minutes late.

Gathering, organizing ami print
ing the results of a national elec
tion. accurately and speedily, put» 
the organization of a metropoli
tan daily newspaper to its sever
est test.

The effective manner in which 
American newspaper- meet this 
test is truly amazing.

legislation a n d discriminatory 
against Texas business, many re
tail merchants, jewelers and op
tometrist- thioughout the state 
are planning to fight th ■ measure 
to a finish.

The bill regulating optometrist- 
ha» been introduced both in the 
Senate and the House of Repre- 

! sentatives. Opponents of the bill 
claim that powerful interests, some 

( of them out o f state, are trying 
to lobby the bill through in a hur-
>.v-

In effect, the bill would put Tex- 
as optometrists unden a board 
which is a virtual dictatorship. Th 1 
board would have no accountabil
ity for its collected fees— and the 
present license fees on optome
trist.- are doubled by its provi
sion.»— but can spend such money 
in any way they may desire. The 
board would be given absolute 
power over optometrists and can 
deprive any optometrist of his 
license to practice without any 
further or higher appeal. The 
board alone determines who can 
make a living as an optometrist in 
Texas. The provisions of the law. 
»0 its opponents claim, will put 
many optometrists out of business 

1 in the smaller communities of the 
I state and greatly limit and handi
cap the following" o f  this profes
sion in the larger cities.

No optometrist is allowed to ad- 
j vertise or to announce any credit 
Tate.» for the provision of e.veglass- 
I es. Newspapers, neon signs, op- 
( tometi ists displays in store win- 
; (lows, radio, bill board.- and all 
• other mediums of advertising for 
optometrists are wiped off the map 
by this stringent statute. Poor 
people will not be able to pay for 
-pectacles on terms unless special
ly arranged for with members of 
the selected group who will profit 
by thi.» legislation. Many mem
ber- o f both houses in which the 
bill is pending will oppose it as 
being in restraint o f trade.

One of the favorite trieks-of- 
the-trade o f the dictators is to 
show how they have ended unem- 
plopment and want in their coun
tries, and to argue from this that 
one-man government is the way to 
human happiness and prosperity. 
The government-dominated Ger
man press, for instance, is always 

1 publishing articles about want 
•and starvation in America, as 
"proof” o f  their theory that de
mocracy is a degenerate and out- 
of-date theory of government.

In the light o f that, some fig
ures presented by Paul Mallon, 
representing “ months of caretui 
personal investigation, penetrating 
guarded dictatorial secrets, are 
o f exceptional interest.

In Russia, according to this sur
vey, the average worker gets $11 
a week, and in Germany he gets 
$12 to $15. In the United States, 
he gets $23.32.

In Russia, the lowest paid class 
of workers get $3.(10 and in Ger
many $4.25. In this country they 
get $4.85 ( WP A  minimum).

Ami that doesn’t tell halt the i 
story. The big thing of interest i 

j to the worker anywhere is “ real 
' wages"— that is, hi- pay computed 
in terms o f what it wall buy, rath
er than in terms of dollars, marks 

| or rubles. And here the com
parison is even more unfavorable. | 
in the industrial slave.» of the die 
tutors. A pound of steak costs a 
dollar or more in either Russia or 
Germany as against 38 cents here.
A pound of coffee costs $12 in Rus
sia and $1.25 in Germany, a» 
against 2' cent.» her.e A dozen 
eggs costs $1.26 in Russia and 72 
cent.» in Germany, as against 4 4 
cents here. So it goes, down the 
list o f  necessities and luxuries.

What is responsible for our 
world supremacy in th. workers’ 
standard of living? You can an
swer that in three words— the 
capitalist system, which encour
age.» private enterprise. You can 
denounce that system all you 
please, but what else has brought 
about the industrial progress that 
has given us more money for loss 
work— and ha» given even low- 
paid workers thing- that only the 
favored official minority in the 
dictatorships can buy?— Industrial 
News Review.

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the ■ Crowell 
Rotary Flub Wednesday at noon 
consisted o f a debate on the sub
ject, "Resolved, That Texas 
Should Have a Uniform Sales 
Tax." The affirmative was repre
sented by H. Brown and A. Y. 
Olds, and the negative by Misses 
Vein Joy and Frances Henry 
Johnson, debating teams of Crow
ell High School, who won the de
bating tournament recently held 
at the high school, sponsored by 
C. P. Sandifer.

I. T. Grave- was in charge of 
the program and introduced the 
speakers.

Testing the Violin

Interesting Notes
Silk is considered unclean by 

the Mohammedans because it is 
the product o f a worm.

Thirty different dialects are 
spoken by the people of the Phil
ippine 1-lands.

A doctor in Berlin prescribed 
by radio foi a patient in Buenos 
Aires, a distance of 7,000 miles.

Pythons are generally sold to 
zoos by the foot. A 25-foot py
thon sells for about $40 a foot.

James A. Garfield was our on
ly left-handed president.

Jews have about twice as great 
immunity to tuberculosis as any 
other group of th ■ white race.

GAMBLEV1LLE HONOR ROLL

Typical experiments on the 
violin body include testing the 
tone and loudness of the instru
ment with a paper clip on the 
bridge, with the “ f ”  holes of the 
air chamber closed, or with car
bon dioxide replacing the air in
side.

Honor roll for the sixth month 
of the Gambleville school;

First grade— Jimmie Ruth Al
ston.

Second grade— Sue Sollis.
Third grade— Robbie Le Raiis- 

baek.
Fourth grade —  Juanita Shook 

and Dalton Railsback.
Fifth grade— Wilburn Railsback
Perfect attendance —  Jimmie1 

Ruth Alston, Lucille Carroll, Mar
shall Carroll, Vernon Garrett.

Shelby County was named for 
Isaac Shelby.

Bowman Drugless 

Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 80

Located One Block East and 
Four Blocks North of Square. 

CROWELL, TEXAS

it pitches most of these proposals 
into the wastebasket and confine * 
it- work to the passing of laws ; 
which are unquestionably essential j 
to the public welfare.— Dallas Dis- 

if patch-journal, Feb. 10, l!*3i).

Desert Sun Bathers Enlist Science

Sun bathers at Palm Spun«,. Calif., have enlisted the ratise o 
I I brha,f' Thc box<"* enclosing their heads are made from 

iu and are said to permit only beneficial rays of the sun to
i Th V  ns“* *  m v ro trc iin * lhe *hapely bather, from an overdose ol the health-giving sunshine. ”  01

Starting Failures 

N ow  a Thing of the Rast with

There is no necessity lor you to hevt « stertinf failure because of en unsafe 

battery. £ W ,  Sure Stert Service, by m.ens of newly developed Instalments, 
locetes the cause of sUrting failure and offers the remedy.

EmU ,  Sure-Stert Service ha, nothin, in common with th. old-time, squirt- 

of-wate, battery service. It wa, developed e.clusiv.ly f0, E.ide Dealer, by the 

world s largest manufacturers of storage batteries for every purpose.

Don 't  wait for starting failure-beat it by coming in 

today for Eitidt Sure-Sfart Service—  

it t part of our free service.

W H E N  IT ’S  A N  E X ID E  

Y O U START

C r m w ll , T « W , Marti, 2

RIALTI
LAST TIME THVf

H F-:
CHEAT HEARTS ,nd 
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life again!
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